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North Korean
Delivers Red
Jet To Allies
SEOUL tfl- -A Russlan-bulltlMI-

swept unheraldedout of Red Korea
today and lis pilot broueht tbe
silvery let fighter to a $10,000
landing at a U, S. bata northwest
of Seoul.

The 1100,000 was the prize of-

fered for the first MIO turned over
to the Allies in top combat condi-
tion. The U.'N. Command In Tokyo
affirmed today that the offer still
was good.

' Allied Intelligence officers In-

stantly clamped completesecrecy
over the Identity of the pilot and
began questioning him. But a
mounting weight of evidence indi-
cated hewas Korean, despite an
early statement by a 5th Air Force
spokesmanthat he "Is not a North
Korean." .

The MIO, nrlde of the Red Air
Force in the Korean War, was
yanked Into a hangar and armed
Air Police stoodguard.

It roared down out of clear, sun
ny skies, the red starson Its wings
and rudder showing clearly against
the silvery body. Its arrival ap-

parently caught the sprawling
Klmpo Air Base by surprise.

It was from Klmpo that the sleek
American Sabre Jets, scourge of
the MIGs. roared out during the
Korean War towards the far north-
ern Yalu River where the Jet bat-
tles blazed.

It was the first MIG to fall into
Allied hands in Korea. The Russia-

n-built, swept-wln- g fighters nev-

er left their own air over Red ter-
ritory during the war.

There was no quick reaction
from the Communists.

At first the Allies refused to iden-
tify the filer, but liter in Tokyo,
Gen. O. P. Weyland, Far East Air
Forces commander, said he was a
North Korean.

Weyland announced:
The Jet was from a North Ko-

rean air unit"
It is being studied by U. S. Air

Force officers.
The pilot's name will not be re-

vealed unless be personally con-

sents.
The North Korean will be grant-

ed asylum If he wants It.
The pilot disappeared behind a

tight wall of secrecy and Klmpo
Air Base was closed to everyone
but authorized military personnel.

A psychological warfare colonel
near Seoul said American Sabre
Jetsmet the MIG over the southern
boundary ofthe demilitarized strip
across tbe Korean peninsula and
storied the Red fighter to Seoul.
However, the MIO apparently

caught Klmpo Air Base hy sur-
prise.

A crowd scurried out to the run-- v

mttrr th Diane stopped.
The pilot was described as short

and black-haire-

An American pilot who met him
said the flier pulled a picture of
a girl from his blue flying suit
and tore it up. The American
pieced together the shreds of the
picture, which he said "looked like
a North Korean."

Col. Pon P. Hall of Klngsvllle.
Tex., commander of the 4th Fighter-Interc-

eptor Wig, said the pilot
was "smiling and very happy it
was over with."

ir.ll ald the MIO pilot got out
of his plsne and immediately sa-

luted Capt Clprlano F. Guerra,
Mission, Tex.

Th rnntaln was aulte sur

!! Hall said. "He got out, of

tils Sabre Jet and walked over to
the MIG15. A crewman tnrcwsam
bags under Itbe wnceis.

"The MlQ Pilot shookbands with
all "the men.

"The captain pointed toward the
gun on the MIG and the MIG pilot
turned o(f tbe switch. Air police
Immediately surrounded the plane
and tbe MIO pilot accepted ciga-

rettesthat were offered to him by
those Wiling around."

Asked why the pilot brought the
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nism."

Joe Blum, owner of Lynn'j
.Totwleri. states 'by'combtnlngall
of tbe charitable organizations In-

to one united relief fund, I sin-

cerely believe If everyone In, How-

ard County would Just dig a lltUo
deeper this year the United Fund
Drive would more than meet its
uot"

MIG, Hall quoted him:
"I'm happy to leave commu

"It Is believed he knew of the
reward," Hall said.

The pilot's first words were re
ported to be "O.K." His only other
word' In English was "no."

Hall said bis clothing was "non
descript. ... a d flying
suit, a leather Jacket and light
colored shirt and flying boots."

The pilot was armed, but he
turned over bis loaded pistol to
Guerra,

Hall said the Red pilot Is about
25 years old and an officer.

Asked what the Air Force
Hall said the plane may be taken

to the United States for testing but
indicated this had not been decid-
ed.

A spokesmansaid tbe Air Force
has made pictures of the plane but
they will not be released.

North TexasWinds
UnroofHomes,Barns

87 Hi Aiioclittd Ttiii
An autumnal chill which covered

Central United States Sunday
spread east and southward today,
to western Pennsylvania, Arkansas
and central Texas.

Light showers fell ahead of the
moving massof cool air.

Temperatures early today ranged
down to freezing in parts of North
Dakota, but generally were in the
40s In the Northern Plains and In
the 50s elsewhere in the Midwest,
and. In the West

But In Dallas. Tex., where
a record high temperature of 102
was recorded for the .date Sunday,
the overnight low was 77.

At Leonard, the storm unroofed
bams, blew out windows, toppled
fences and trees and flattened cot'
ton.

Near Sherman, lightning struck
a new barn owned by J. II.
Mitchell. The barn and 600 bales of
hay inside burned to the ground
Lightning caused minor damage to
the borneof Bob Goble, a mile and
a half northwest of Sherman.

The storm caused minor trouble
with telephonesand power In Sher-
man and damaged some TV anten-
nas.

Rain ranged an inch to an inch

ContinuanceOf

Trial Is Asked
Trial of Hav Davis, who faces a

murder charge, was delayed in
118th District Court this morning
while defense attorneys prepared
a motion to continue the case.

Davit was arraigned before Judge
Charlie Sullivan and pleaded not
guilty.

He is charged with murder in
connection with the fatal shooting
of Robert A. Chllders at the Wyom-
ing hotel last March 27.

Judge Sullivan was expected to
rule on the motion for continuance
early this afternoon. A special Jury
venire summoned forthe trial was
due to report back to the court
room at 1:30 p.m.

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM to The Commu-

nists said today they "never cap
tured" most of the 3.404 Allied!
troops for whom the U, N. Com-

mand basdemandedan accounting
and the Allies angrily called the
reply "totally unsatisfactory and
unacceptable."

At the same time, tne "Commu-
nists demanded an. accounting for
98,742 North Koreans and Chinese
they said were captured by tbe
Allies and are missing.

The .long-awaite-d Red answer
was to tne &t u Aiuea aemana
that the Communists produce tne
3,404 men including more than
900 Americans or disclose what
happened to them.

"Most of them have never been
captured, at all." sail North Ko
rean Lt Gen. Lee bang wno at a
meetingof the Joint Military
Armistice Commission.

U. S, MaJ. Gen, BiacKSbear M.
Bryan, senior Allied delegate,
nrnmlMlv reclled:

"Your statement . . . Is .totally
unsatisfactory and .unacceptable,
None, of tbe people, listed have
been repatriated.None nave oeen
reported by you as having died or
escaped.Based on statements em-
anating from your side, all were
In custody at some time,
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SeeksAsylum
Dr. Marek Korowlczf first alter-
nateof the Communist Polish del-

egation to the United Nations, Is
shown above In New York after
asking for political asylum In the
United States. Dr. Korowlcz
arrived In this country on Sept.
21. (AP Wirephoto).

and a halt over Grayson County,

Bonham, in Fannin County, re
ported 2.3 Inches of rain. Wblto--

wrlght had a half Inch.
Sixty-fiv- e miles south of Leon

ard, lightning lashed over Dallas
and rain halted traffic on the Cen
tral Expressway. Lights and traf- -

fie signals In part of the city failed
at the height of the1 brief storm

Generally the cool front brought
a drop in temperatureswithout
much rainfall. Tbe outlook was
clear to partly cloudy skies over
the entire state through Tue day.

"The storm came bounding In
from the north about midnight,"
said Mrs. Harold- - IL Hammond,
who publishes the Loon ard
Graphic with her husband. "It
sounded like a hurricane. I don't
suppose there's a house in town
that didn't suffer damage."

Most damage was in the resi-
dential .section in the north part
of tbe town of about 1,200 per-
sons.

"We're on the fringe TV area
and have high aerials," Mrs. Ham-
mond said. "More than 50 per
cent of tbe aerials were blown
down. Telephone service Is out In
the residential section.

Barns all over town were un
roofed. The saddle club barn, val
ued at several thousand dollars,
was demolished. The fence around
the high school ball field was de
stroyed. Trees were uprooted all
aver town.

'About an Inch and a half of
rain fell. I drove out Into the coun-

try, where the cotton was Just
opening to perfection. Now it's all
beat-- down and muddy. It looks
pitiful.

"People are standing around the
square in a dark mood."

Last April 11, Insurance com-

panies paid out more than $56,000
in claims after a violent hall storm
at Leonard.

Temperaturessoared to a high
of 107 in Midland and 105 in Pre-
sidio and Wink Sunday. Wichita
Falls had 103. It was 102 In Big
Spring, Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Angclo and Mineral Wells. The
Dallas tugn was me nquesv.ocyv
20 on record.

released nor reported dead, the
U.N. Command said.

At the Indian village Ave miles
southwest of Panmunjom in the
buffer zone, the Allied delivery of

prisoners to the
Indian custodial force neared an
erid.

During the day, tbe U.N, trans-
fer of 50 North Koreans and 1.635
Chinese swelled tbo total deliv-
ered so far to 20,028. Fewer than
2,500 more are to.be turned over
by Wednesday. The Allies plan'to
deliver 1,479 North Koreans Tues
day and between 750 and. 1.000
sick and wounded North Korean
arid Chinese prisoners on Wednes
day, the final day. tThe missing troops more than
900 Americans. 2,400 South Koreans
and nearly 50 from the British

tmmonwealth and other Allied
lions were once believed cap

tured but neither released In the
prisoner exchange nor reported
dead.

Tbe Reds called tbe Allied list
"crudely manufactured without
having been carefully cheoked."
but reserved tbe right "to make
further concrete comment."

The Reds sa.ld 519 of the 3.404
Allies listed as missing already
have been returned.They said .380

Major Speech

TonightAt Rally
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

SPRINGFIELD, Mass, UV-P- res-

ldcnt Elsenhower arrived here to-

day for two Massachusetts
speeches' one at the Eastern
States Exposition in Springfield
the other at a Republican rally in
Boston tonight.

The Presidential plane Colum-
bine landed at nearby Westover
Air Force Baseat 9:59 A.M. EST.

Elsenhower was scheduled to
speak Informally at the Exposition
groundscollseumjiereafter lunch-
ing with New England GOP lead-
ers. His spve"ch in Boston Garden
tonight (8:30 PM CST) will be a
major address in which he may
reply to criticism of his adminis
tration by Adlal E. Stevensonand
former President Truman.

Elsenhower flew here from
Washingtonafter a weekendat the
White House. He returned to the
capital Saturday from a six week
vacation in Colorado.

Elsenhower will speak at a Bos-

ton Garden rally from 8:30 to 9
p.m. (CST). Mutual Radio and
ARC radio and Television sched
uled the speech to be carried di
rectly, while later
were arranged uy nw; anatua.

In advance of the speech, aides
would sayonly that Elsenhower in-

tends to outline the role be believes
the Republican party should play
on the American political scene.

But it seemed likely the rresi
dent, in speaking at such a big
party rally, would take some note
of criticism fired at the adminis
tration during a Democratic er

In Chicago last week by
Truman and Stevenson, who was
tbe 1952 Democratic presidential
nominee.

Stevenson contended,tbe admin-
istration was putting off action in
fields where it had promised action

he called it "government by
postponement"

Truman said a "wrecking crew"
was at work in Washington and
that it was ud to the Democrats
to save America and the world
from "the roadto ruin."

White House Press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty has character
ized the Democrats attaca as
"Just sound and fury.?

The" TresldentTassedup --an
opportunity to reply Saturdaywhen
be spoke briefly at a GOP wom-
en's' rally in Chicago, en route
from Denver to Washington after
six .weeks of vacation combined
with work in Colorado.

At that rally, Eisenhower Kept
bis remarks mainly n.

There was only one indirect dig
at the opposition, praising iiepuo-Uca- n

Sen. Dlrkscn of Illinois for
"leadership in Congress' the Presi-
dent said:

"It is a true leadership, not the
kind that consists of the clever
word and sometimes tbe bad de
portment."

The President got a rousing wel-

come at the Chicago rally.
The President Is scheduled to

return to Washington from Massa-
chusetts by plane late tonight
(11:45 p.m. EST).

Aides have indicated that later
this week Elsenhower may an
nounce his choice for the Supreme
Court vacancy causedby the death
of Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson,

LATE BULLETIN

NEW YORK Wl Negotiations
for a merger of CosdenPetroleum
Corp. and Southern Production
Co. have beendeferred Indefinite-
ly by agreement of the officers
and directors of both companies,
It was announcedtoday by' R. L.
Tollett, president pf Cosden,after
a Board meeting.

RedsDenyEverCapturing
Most On UM. Troop List

during the war, had escaped, or
are dead.

They said Prt of the remainder
refused repatriation but "most of
(the total) have never been cap-
tured at alt?'

The Redsare expectedto deliver
to .the demilitarized zone Thursday
more than 300 South Korean and
about 20 non-Kore- prisoners not
otherwise identified who they say
refused repatriation.The following
day, U.N. Command interview
teams are expected,to start.trying
to persuade them to return borne,
in accordance with tbe armistice
terms.

About 3,000 North Korean and
Chinese POWs have refused

Tbe Allies by Monday night ex
pected to have transferredall but
about 2300 anti-Re-d North Koreans
and a .handful of Chinese Into cus-
tody of Indian troops in the demili
tarized zone. Tbe deliveries were
to end Wednesday.

Communist teamswill try to per-
suade the 23,000 to return borne.
starting at tne same time as tne
Allied teams.

There was a notcleable breakJn
the tension surrounding Allied de-
liveries to 'the Indians Sunday
when a group of North Koreans
surprised their new guards with

The men oa the list vera, neither others were "releasedat the front" St POWs, Pg. 7, CoL 1

RussiaAsks Hydrogen,
Atomic WeaponsBan
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Tiny Holdup Victim
Two-yssr-o-ld Gtnsvlsvt Hastings lies In Chester, Penn Hospital
with a broken leg after being run over by fleeing bandit The bandit
abducted thechild and her father, Alfred, In the Hsstlngs' car In
downtown Chester. Hastings IsterJumpedfrom thecar, but dropped
the baby. The bandit seizedthe wheel and ran over her as ha made
his getaway. The child suffered a fractured left leg; an Injured
leg and body bruises. The nurse Is Mrs. Bsrbsra Hendrlckson.
(AP Wirephoto).

Officials Skeptical
Of ReportsOn

WASinNaTON-tBGovernm- ent

officials look a fclg&ly skeptical at-

titude today toward a report-un-der

Investigation by Senate
agents that Lavrenty Berla, de-

posedSoviet secretpolice boss,has
escapedfrom Russia and hopes for
political asylum in the United
States.

These were decelopmems:
1. Sen. McCarthy s) pub

licly acknowledged for the first
time that bis, Senate investigations
subcommitteebas received a report
that a mysterious figure, in hiding
claims to be Berla. He said "I am
not convinced" and declined to say
what his subcommittee is doing in
the matter.

2. A Senate source said a sub-

committee agent who would know
whether the man is in fact Berla
has goneto contact him and should
make a report in a couple of days.

McCarthy told a reporter he
would tell him this much on the
record!
1 know a man who claims to

be Berla and who resembles Berla
bas shown up outside Russiaand
Is in hiding in a
country. At this point I am not con-

vinced be Is Berla."'
It was the senatorsfirst public

statement on the weekend reports
from a high Senatesource that bis
subcommittee had sent agents
overseas to check on the story.

A person familiar x x 3rd graf
TA25. .

Officials In the executive branch
of the government said they knew
nothing which would lead them to
believe Berla, former beadof tbe
Russian secret police, has man-
aged to get out of Russia, At tbe
same time. It was made clear this
government would be glad to re
ceive any man, wno snowsasmany

FBI ExpectsU.S.
RecordIn Crime

WASHINGTON (fl FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover says that,
statistically, tbe trend is toward
a record amount of criminal ac-

tivity In the United States this
year.

Statistics on the first half, of
1853, compiled from police re-

ports throughout the country and
released Saturday In the FBI's
semi-annu- "Uniform crime

showed a total of 1.047.-29-0
(m) major crimes

The total for aU of laez was z,--
OM.OOO.

Other statistics for tbe nm Ban
of, 1952; a major crime every 14.9
seconds; onemurder or negligent
homicide every 40J minutes: one
rape every 29.4 minutes, one too--

bery every 8.8 minutes.

AP ManagerH
Mctt With Hirohito "

TOKYO in-Fr- ank J. Stanel,
general manager of Tbe Asso-
ciated Press, met Emperor lliro- -
blto In an audience today..

Starzel said tbe .Japanesemon
arch expressed pleasure at, tne
cordial reception his son, Prince
Aklhlto, Is receiving in tbe United
BMHI, .

of the Kremlin' secretsas Berla
does.

So far' as is known In the West,
Berla was last seen In public in
Moscow' on May 1. Soviet Premier
Malenkor denounced him as a
traitor July 9 and ousted him from
his posts as borne minister and
first deputy chairmanof the. Coun
cil of Ministers.

His name has not been men-
tioned in the Russianpress or radio
in recent weeks, and. there has
been no recent mention of any
trial. This has led e specu
lation here that he may already
have been executed.

The Senatesoiirco said an agent
of McCarthy's subcommittee had
flown to a "neutral,

country" in Europe and, after
talking with tbe purported Berla,
reported he is convinced the man
is who he says he Is. It was then,
be said, that another agent who
could Identify Berla waX sent

This source predicted that tbe
State Department would issue a
statement about the whole matter

See BERIA, Pg. 7, Col. 2

Mouton Siamese
Twins Are Now
'OutOf Danger'

NEW ORLEANS
famed Mouton Siamese twins are
"out of danger"; barringinfection.
Dr. L. L. Welssmlller, Foundation
Hospital director, says.

Welssmlller added last night that
the twin daughters of Mayor and
Mrs. Ashton Mounton of Lafayette,
La., are now completely bottle fed
and their condition "looks good."
The twins were separated last

fQR yUgp FUND
Carolyn Anne and Catherine

Anne, who will be two months old
tomorrow, were given nourishment
through their veins following the
operation. Saturdaythe two babies
were given formula tor the first
time, but also ted intra-yenous-

until yesterday.

Texan Among Missing
HAMILTON. Bermuda. Ul

Capt. Guy Morris Broughton. Pal
estine, Tex., was listed tbe Air
rorce asone 01 seven men musing
te tbe crash of a B29 hurricane
httster Blase Friday. Nine others
were rescued 20 miles east oi
Charleston. S, C. A Coast Guard
cutterkeptup a,watchIn the crash
area last night
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ProposalResembles
PastRedOfferings

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. U-V-

Russia called upon the U. N. to-

day to impose an unconditional ban
on the production of atomic and
hydrogen weaponswithout delay.

The Soviet proposalwas laid be-
fore the General Assem-
bly during a major policy declara
tion ny Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. VIshinsky.

Tbe Soviet delegate also served
notice that Russia was 'ready to
maxe a vigorous fight to set the
Assembly to revise Its earlier de
cision baring neutral countries as
representatives at the Korean
peace conference. Tbe Communist
demandson this, he said, areJusti-
fied and must be met.

The Soviet proposals on atomic
control included hydrogen weap-
ons by names, but otherwise fol-
lowed closely Soviet disarmament
resolutions of previous sessions.

VIshinsky assailed the United
States as the' real cause of world
tension, charged Western policy in
Germany threatened to touch off
a new war and declared the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization was
aimed at weakening the U.N.

The soviet disarmamentresolu
tionfirst Soviet move on this sub-
ject since the deathof Stalin and
the accession of Georgl Malenkov
to power had four points:

L Immediate andunconditional
prohibition of the atomic and hy-
drogen bombs with the Security
Council where Russia basthe veto

to. supervise compliance.
2. Immediate one-thir- d reduction

by the Big Five The United
States, tbe Soviet Union, Britain,
Vaa&aA K...I kl.. la. 41.k4m m .1 ..I...1ciauta iuu viuuia ui lucu uuicu
forces with a conference shortly
afterwards to discuss reductionof
the armed forces of other coun
tries. -- .

3. Dismantling of military 'bases
maintained In foreign countries.
This "was an obvious reference to
the United States'for VIshinsky bad
denounced U. S. bases overseas
earlier in his speech.

4, Condemnation of propaganda
tending to stimulate warlike

The Soviet delegate told the Do

nation General Assembly. the de-

cision taken by the Assembly last
month ran counter to the armistice
agreementin- recommending that
only countries representing the two
belligerents should take part In tbe
parley.

"Tbe recommendation oz ims
must be brought Into conformity
with the armistice agreement,"be
said.

The United States has insisted
that tbe armistice restrict the
representation In the peace con-

ference to the two sides, but the
Russians have sought to make lt
a roundtable affair by inviting In-

dia and other neutrals.
VIshinsky spoke from notes. In

the past when he bas not had a
preparedtext It Indicated he bad
received new Instructions too late
for Inclusion In a written speech.

The Soviet delegate attackedthe
position of .the United States as
"obdurate." He said Secretary of
State Dulles bid adopted the pol
icy of South Korean President
Syngman Rhee and was doing
everything possible"to thwart con-

sideration of this question at tbe
presentsession."

Dimes listened intenuy as vi
shlnsky assailed what be called
the "Intolerant attitude" of the
United States In opposing Indian
participation In the peace confer-
ence.

"The United States has proved
time and again it will not hesi

Tbmday i. nmory-maun- g sur--

by

One of the Important pre-ca-

sessionsfor tbe United FundSalgn
i for Friday night, when the

employe payroll contribution plan
wllp be set'forth for companyheads
and company UF representatives.

Occasion will be a dinner meet-
ing at the Settles Hotel, starting
at 7;J0 p. m.

Ana, to aaaresstne garnering
will be one of tbe leading business
man-civl-a workers In the state,
Sam Sullivan of Laredo.

'suuivan is one oi, inqse so-g-

tine fellows who hasbeen a work
horse for all tbe community proj
ects In Laredo and around bispart
of tbe state.And he's recommend-
ed as a"real speaker who combines
humor and Inspiration.

Sullivan Is a shoe store operator
In Laredo, and', has branched out
far In his own trade. He Is a di
rectorof the National ShoeRetail
ersAssociation,oneof the youngest
members of, the shoe fraternity to
receive aucb recognition.' In addl-,Uo- a

he Is a member el the Texaj

tate to thwart the interests of
states who want to walk their
own paths," the. Soviet delegate
said.

Turning to Dulles' appeal last
week for the Communists to show
by deeds that they really want
peace, VIshinsky said it was the
United States that was prevents
lng a lessening of world tension.

As an example of the U.S. atti-
tude, he cited the American oppo-
sition to the seating of Red China
in the U.N.

"Such a policy to thwart the
legitimate demands ofthe Chinese
people Is doomed' to failure," be
said. .

He added:
"The enemies ofpeace called for

peace, but they set so many con-
ditions as to make them barren.

VIshinsky stated thatRussia baa
no territorial claims on any state
'and that Includes tbe neighbors

of the U.S.S.n." This Was a ref
erence to an appeal by Dulles tor
the Communists to stop their al
leged efforts to spread Comma
nlsm by revolution.

The former Soviet foreign mlale-te-r,

now bead of the Soviet dele-
gation to tbe U.N., was first (about
9:45 a.m. EST) on today's list, of
speakers In the Assembly's gen
eral policy debates.

VIshinsky asked lor t&e spot
Saturday at the same time he de
manded that tbe u.N. reopen dis-
cussions on makeup of the Koreaa
peace conference.He basedhis de
mand on Communist China a ear-
lier cable Insisting that the con-
ference Include Russia, India,In
donesia. Burma and Pakistan aa
'neutrals.?

Convict Will
Fly Legally
OverWalls

nUNTSVHXE, Tex. W-O-

Barney Thurroan filet over the
Texas Prison walls as easily aa
inmates singing --roe rruoaefa
Song" dream about it Then he
Jumps back inside from 1,560 feet
up.

Hell do lt four times next moatk,
with the warden's approval, as a
stunt for tbe Texas Prison Redea.

The 22nd annual show will b
held each'Sunday in October. Aa
usual, all performers in what ia
billed as the roughest rodeo la Ife
world will be convicts.

Tburman, ", arrived at
prison from Kllgore, Tex., last
November on a forgeryrap. About
a month ago be became a trusty
in the prison store.

Then hesentword to prisonGesu
Manager O. B. Ellis that he knows
nothing about riding bronca or
Brahman bullsbut he sure would
like to stand the customers' hair
on end at tbe rodeo by makkg a
parachute jumpInto tbe arena.

TBurman said that besides bettjr
a former welder and baseball
pitcher, he'san wfca
has made 7 military Jumps, tan
eluding one at a county fair, alnca
leaving the service.

Ellis liked the idea of the redea
lumps. He got approval from thai
Civil Aeronautics (Authority, Tfew-r-
man signed a waiver to protect
the prison system In caseanythte
goes wrong In his weekly leapt
from 1,500 feet

Tburman madea practiceJs
yesterday his first in two yean.
Hell make another next Sunday,

Payroll PlanWill
BeTalkedFriday

Manufacturers Association's state
wide legislative committee, the
Texas Economy Commission aad
chairman of the Industrial Com-
mittee of his own Chamber of Cosa-mer- ce.

He has long been a worker for Ma
own Community Chest, hasset the
pace as a proponent for the regu-
lar system of giving to charity aa4
welfare movements,

"There's a real treat la. store fee
the people who attendtbe meeting
Friday night." said'Jimmy Beal.
United Fund campaign ckalrmaau

Every effort will be ma4 te)
have all firms represented at the
dinner. Invitations are going ta
beads of firms and to the apsetol
company representativeswa have.
been . appointed to work am tM
United Fund campaign.

This U a meeting .' wM
determine Just how ttrnagty aw
campaign gets atarM.1 " sM
Besle, "Wp urgedevery partes) to
this group to mike Was ta a

Itead," f.
4

?
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SenatorsAskTighter
Anti-Re-d Security

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON (AT Senate prob-

ers have called for tighter iccurity

lawi to plug loopholei they say
permit Communlits to flood Amer-
ica with propaganda In peacetime
and act up underground presses
for use In war.

One iten they urged is designed
to force Reds to disclose printing
equipment they allegedly have
tored away for use In case the

Communist party is outlawed or
war with Russia breaks out.
Another would require diplomat

lie and consularofficers putting out
DoUtlcal propaganda In this court
try to register under the foreign
gents registration act inui jaoei-in- s

any propaganda theydispense.
The proposals were advancedby

the Senate Internal security sub-

committee yesterday In making
public 336 pages of secret testi
mony taken in a proDo 01 com-
munist underground printing facil-

ities and Illegal propaganda.
Chairman Jenner (U-In- said

the closed-doo-r hearings clearly
showed "that loopholes In our
security laws allow the Communist
consolrators to flood tho United
States In peacetime with tons ot
propaganda and to prepare secret
printing plants for continuing their
propaganda activities In case of
war,"

and former gov
eminentundercover agents In the
Communist parly testified at the
bearings. Theysaid the Itcds have
set up secretprinting plants and
have hidden away other printing
and photographic equipment for
propaganda work in case the party
Is outlawed.

Sen. Welker who
headed a three-memb- subcom-
mittee task force to conduct the
Investigation, said In an accom-
panying statement:

"We learned that the Commu-
nists have spent thousands of dol-

lars In buying printing equipment
ranging all the way from linotypes
and cylinder presses,offset presses
and photographic equipment, to
mimeograph machines andother
types ot duplicating devices which
have been hidden away for future
seeds."

Welker said that "huge quanti-
ties of paper and other supplies
alsowere purchasedandhid away."
Re added:

"One of these printing outfits
was set up in the back room ot a
bookatore In Chapel Hill. N.C.,
directly aeross the street from the
campus of the University of North
Carolina; another in a country
newspaper plant near Birming
ham,Ala.; another in an industrial
plant In New York State.

"We were told that arrangements
have been made to continue pub-

lication ot the Daily PeoplesWorld,
West Coastcounterpart of the Daily
Worker, In a secret plant if the
need arises."

Welker said the subcommittee
developed "strong evidence" that
the financing ot secret Communist
printing equipment "was supplied,
almost wholly, from Moscow and
through the diplomatic agenciesof
the Soviet satellites."

The Senateinvestigators released

Decision On
AF SizeTo
Effect Budget

AUSTIN Wl Senator Lyndon
Johnson says a decision by the
new Joint Chiefs of Staff on how
large an Air Force we should have
may determine whether the budg-
et can be balanced.

In his weekly recorded broadcast
yesterday over Texas radio sta-
tions, the Senate minority leader
said one of Defense Secretary
Charles Wilson's first official acts
was to reduce the goal of 143 Air
Force wings to an "interim" goal
of 120.

"Secretary Wilson stressed that
this was not permanent...He said
the g goal would stand only
until the new Joint Chiefs of Staff
had taken a 'new look' at the de-
fense picture," said Johnson.

"The possibilities of balancing
the budget hingeentirely upon the
findings of the new Joint Chiefs of
Staff. Should they decide that 143
wings are still essential, some ef-

fort must be made to restore the
airplanes which have been elim-
inated from the program."

The senator, predicting "the
greatest log jam in congressional
history" at the next session, said
"We must pull In our belt and cut
down expenses..but we cannot af
ford to weaken our defenses.

VeteranNewsman
Dies In Hospital

PALLAS in Daniel Grant Rue
gles, 66, a Texas newspaperman
for 22 years, died yesterday In a
Dallas hospital, lie was a retired
night editor of (lie Dallas News

all.

and previously worked on news-
papers In Austin, San Antonio and
New Orleans.

Ruggles retired because ot 111

health In 1928. In recent years be
directed several Dallas March of
Dimes campaigns and ghost-wrot- e

articles, books and speechesfrom
bis wheelchair.

Ruggles entered the newspaper
businesswith the Austin Statesman
In 1906. Later he covered the Legis-
lature for the SanAntonio Express.
He was night editor of the Houston
Post from 1909 to 1915, the New
Orleans Item from 1916 to 1917

and the Dallas News from 1922 to
1528.

Ruggles Is survived by bis wife,
a stepson,Tom S. Bailey; a broth
er, William B. Ruggles, editor of
tha editorial page of the Dallas
News, and a sister, Mrs. Henry

. Davis, au of Dallas,

testimony that vast amounts of
Communist political "propaganda
are Imported into this country
through the malls from behind the
Iron Curtain.

Such material, If sent to regis
tered foreign agents, can be Im-

ported without any legal limit;
otherwise it is subject to confis-
cation. Customs and postal offi
cials, however, said they did not
have the manpower to Inspect It

In other testimony Soviet satel-
lite embassies, particularly those
ot Poland and Czechoslovakia,
were pictured as taking a leading
part In directing Communist prop-
aganda activities In this country.

This appeared to be the- basis
for the subcommittee's recommen-
dation that consular and diplomat-
ic officials engaging In political
propaganda berequired to register
as foreign agents.

The senatorsproposed that Com-
munist and Communist-fron- t or
ganizations be required by the 1950

internal security Act to register
with the attorney general also be
required to list any printing equip-
ment they possess.

While no organizations have yet
registered under the1950 act, the
Communist party was directed to
do so after a months-lon-g hearing.
The party has appealed theorder
to tho coirts.

One witness testified that, until
1951, the Communist party had a
plant on the north side of Pitts-
burgh' where members printed and
distributed newspapers In Serbian.
Croatian and Slovak. But he said
the entire plant, together with edi-
tors and technical help, was moved
to Chicago "because of the heavy
pressures brought to bear on this
establishment by the exposes of
the various congressional commit
tees."
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Women and children of East Providence,Rhode Island, protesting truck travel on dusty King Philip
Road to and from big industrial plants along the Setkonk Rlvtr, erected a barricade of baby and doll
carriages, bicycles and cordwoodto bring the Issue to head. (AP Wlrephoto).

BusinessmenTo Buy
Sheriff Auto To Use

JASPER, Tex. County
Sheriff Thomas M. Mlxon hopesto
have an automobile again

The county commissioners sold
the sheriff's car about a month
ago in an economy move. They
said they would allow eight cents
a Title expense money but from
now on tho sheriff would have to
provide, his own car.

Mlxori said he didn't have money
to buy a careBut businessmen
here started affund-ralsln- g cam-
paign to get the sheriff back on
wheels.

The Smithsonian Institution says
cockroaches will eat almost any
kind of foodstuff.

"What the heck

is happening?"

Baby CarriageBarricade

Hall PartyBodies
Flown SundayTo
Albuquerque, N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. odles

of five victims ot a private
plane crash In southern Alaska
were flown here yesterday In a
special plane.

The victims were Ellis Hall,
Texas and New Mexico

oilman, his wife, two daughters,
and Patrick lUbben, 17, ot Albu-
querque.

Hail was flying the twin-engin-

plane when It apparently disint-
egrated In flight in violent cross
winds over the rugged sea coast.
The plane crashed Aug. 17 and the
bodieswere found last week at the
end ot one ot the largestsearches
In Alaskan air history.

liJhatamixup!
Phil Rizzuto',Yankeeshortstop(10),makesa fast

jump backto third when ClevelandcatcherBirdie
Tebbetts(15) triesa run-dow- n.

A spectatorasks,"What theWk'shappening?"
Al Rosen is covering the bag-b-ut what's second
basemanBobby Avila (1) doingin there?

It's an exciting incident, and oneof many that
spelloutastory you can'tget in full-ev- en if you're
there when it happens until you see, your news-
paper.

Seeingan event or listening to one can be very
exciting. A photographcan be exciting, too or a
headline,or abrief announcement

But they onlywhetyour appetitefor news.They
cannot satisfyyour hunger for the whole story-f- ast

Only thenewspapercando that

He'sReally SetNow
To Give Up Driving

OKLAHOMA CITY WWW. A.
Williams, police accident investiga-

tor, said he chased a teen-ag-er

through the city at 75 miles an
hour yesterday, logging nine traf-
fic violations.

Two cars collided at an Inter-
section trying to avoid the speed-

ing vehicles and a third driver
Jumped a curb to get out ot the
way.

Williams finally stopped the
youth at gunpoint and asked him
why he tried to flee.

"I was told, that if I got one
more ticket I would lose my li-

cense," the youth replied.

Thatgoesfor too. Thebrief
that in the air brief hereor
there may havea

But the ad the
the of the

anews theadcanbe and
Canbereadany time.

And just as the; the
of the it the ads

the same local No other
can this

Add the fact that the
in andyouknowwhy the

is the most

The is with the
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pobHihcd ta Interests of fuller of by

Big Mon 21, 1053

Killed Desert
Auto Crash California

Calif. CM A flaming
crash on a desert

highway out a
wedding party In a crowded sedan
and left a toll of 10 dead In one of
the worst traffic accidents In

history..
All nine persons In the wedding

were killed, a
young couple bound for Las Vegas,
Nev., to be married. The driver of
one a truck laden with gasoline
was killed and a sailor
a ride with him was injured. The
driver of another truck escaped
without Injury.'

The crash created a ghastly

Sergeant's
Not Too

SAN W- -It may be
the wife lacks
fidence.

When Sgt 1 C. L.
Woolever ot Exeter, Calif., debark-
ed fxora the Gen. A--
Brewster his wife looked
hard at the prisoner of
war and declared:

"He looks a little peaked
me. . , He needs some of
mother's cooking."

or

SANTA Calif.
Dean wife

Martin and Lewis
team, gave birth to a
last night

A said mother and
were doing fine
so good; he's worn out."

The have another
DIno. 2.
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advertising, message
hangs . . headlines
. . . indeed momentaryinterest

newspaper carries brass-tack-s

quality, urgency newspaper itself.
Like item, examined re-

examined. Anywhere.

newspaperspeaks special
language town mirrors, themselves
have important quality.
medium match quality.

newspaperreachesalmost
everybody town, newspaper

nation's effective advertising medium.

newspaper always "first most?
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Ten Are In
In

three-vehic- le

yesterday wiped

Cali-

fornia

party Including

hitchhiking

Wife
Confident

FRANCISCO
con

Henderson

W.
yesterday

repatriated

to
his

Dean Martins Have
Addition To Family

MONICA. 15-- Mrs.

Martin, of the
comedianot the

son

spokesmsn
son "papa's
not

Martins son.

M
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BAKER,

sergeant's

transport

but

scene ot burning wreckage and
bodies and tied up traffic on U. S.
Highway 91 more than threehours.
The accident occurred on the prin
cipal route between Los Angeles
and Las Vegas, eastof here.

Deputy CoronerEdward P. Doyle
said the dead were Identified ten-

tatively as: Thomas Graham Jr.,
24, and his Intended bride, Jean
LIndsey, 21; ClaudeLlndsey, about
45 driver of the car; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Llndsey, about 25 and 23;
Linda Llndsey. 4: Virginia Llnd
sey, 2, and Joyce Llndsey, 14, and
the driver of one of the trucks
John J. Jones,44, Las Vegas, Nev.

Another body in the sedan has
not yet beenIdentified.

The sailor hitchhiker In the
truck was Howard Heiffus, Valley-

heart Dr., Sherman Oaks, Calif.,

Pope,
driver

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

NOW OPEN!
SOUTHWARD

BARBER SHOP
14th

75c CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS

-

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Presents

High School Football Roundup
Each Saturday Morning
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

(NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

Information Is by tht radio who art
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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who sufferedhead Injuries' and had
his clothes burned off. The only
other survivor of the crash Was
Walter C 28, El Monte,
Calif., of the truck.
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ScenicShoes

Then shots on which plctureiqut setnet havt been tooled on the
totes and heelt won top awards In the special exhibition section of
the 1953 shoe repairing competitions In England. First prize was
awarded to the shoeat the left which depicts a Venetian scene. The
runner-u-p wasthe other shoewith a cottagescene. (AP Wlrephoto).

LastOf POWShips
Docks In California

By O. K. HODENFIELD
SAN FRANCISCO UV-T-he Gen.

It. L. Howie, ninth and last of the
freedom ships returning liberated
American POVs to their home-
land, docks at Ft. Mason Wednes-da-y,

concluding the greatestemo-
tional binge the San Francisco wa-

terfront has seen In years.
It started when the transport

Gen. Nelson M. Walker sailed
through the Golden Gate with 328

repatriates Aug. 23. It continued

SurgeonSays

CigaretteTar

CausesCancer
DALLAS (AA nationally rec-

ognized surgeon says the tar In
tobacco has been proved beyond
question to be cancer-causin- g.

Dr. Alton Ochsner of New Or.
leans, La., was here to address
the Texas Academy of General
Practices opening a meet-
ing today. He said he hopes to
convince every family doctor In
Texas to become highly suspicious
of lung cancer in every smoker
past 40 who has a respiratory

Dr. Ochsner suggested cigarette
companies could spend .some of
their money to find out the rela-
tionship between smoking and lung
cancer.

"It Is logical that, once the cancer--

causing agent In tar has been
Isolated, it could be removed with-

out hurting the taste of the ciga-
rettes," he said.

"I hope I can get every family
doctor In Texas to become highly
suspicious of lung cancer in every
smoker past 40 who gets a cold,
cough or other respiratory ail-

ment," said Dr. Ofchsner.
Ha sueeesteda chest y every

three months for smokers past 40
to save lives it lung cancer ae
v1odi.

The surgeon cited statistics
which he said show a close paral-

lel between an Increase in smok-
ing and lung cancer. Dr. Ochsner
said the figures probably would

not cause many persons to quit
smoking.

He told about a laboratory ex-

periment with a largegroup of ani-

mals. Tar from tobacco was ap-

plied to the skin and mucous mem-

branes of the animals for a long
tlma. At the end of two years 44

per eent of the animals had
cancer.

Dr. Ochsner said, 'The man of
a whn hat smoked a pacK of cig

arettes a day fpr 20 years U 50

timet more likely to develop lung
cancer than a man of 50 who has
...... .mnked."

Tho more cigarettes smoked, he
said, the greatertho danger. Three
packs daily are a bigger threat
than two.

The surgeon said the once-rar- e

cancerof the lung Is now by far
the most common type of cancer
In men.

Hughes'HugeFlying

BoatDamagedIn

Harbor Dike Break
SAN PEDnO, Calif. CB Howard

Hughes has disclosed that a break
. rth dike at the harbor has

caused damage of more than five
million dollars to his .gigantic
wooden flying boat, the world's
largestairplane.

The flying boat has been under
..rimrntal construction more
than 10 yearsunder a government
contract, it nas a wuig apau v

feet and is 213 feet long. The plane
weighs more than 200 tons and its

n is as tall as a two-stor- y build
ing. H Is designedfor a passenger
capacity of 700.

The earth dike had been con'
itructed by dredging company
to retain material pumped from
the harbor bottom.

The hangar of the eight-engin- e

plane ws flooded with thousands
or tons M muu, eut mu.iici,

8

with the hospital ship Haven, the
Gen. W. F. Hase, the Marine
Adder, tho Gen. John Pope, the
Marine Phoenix, the Gen. William
Black and yesterday the Gen. A.
W. Brewster.

Delirious, unrestrained joy has
been the keynote. Soldiers once
given up for dead have stood at
the rail, xelilng, laughing and cry-
ing at the sight of their loved ones
on the dock. Mothers have fainted
and fathers have sobbed openly.

But maybe It's like Capt. James
C. Williams said when he left the
Brewster yesterday:

"Happy? I'm near crazy with
happiness.I was a POW 33 months.
I haven'tseen my wife and kids in
three years. I'll see them tomor-
row. I'm so happy I..I..I just don't
know what to say.

"But I hope all these families,
and all these soldiers, don't get so
happy they forget what caused the
misery in tne first place.

"You've beard of death valley.
I was there. I saw hundreds of
men dlo for lack of food, for lack
of any medical carewhatever. See
my noscT A Chinese smashed it
with his rifle butt after they cap-
tured me.

"I saw them throw hand gre-
nades at the wounded. I saw them
open the doors of ambulances and
fire Inside with their machine guns.

"We walked 34 miles the first
day. Someof the men had no boots.
We got no water and' no food for
four days.

You've heard all these stories.
They've been told before. It doesn't
mean much to anyone who wasn't
there. I had It no worse and no
better than many of the men. At
clast I pulled through.

"But I'd bate to think everybody
was going to forget all that now,
just because some of us came
home on a ship. There are many
American soldiers buriedin Korea.
They won't bo coming home like
UllS."

The captain, of Kansas City, is
only 32.

There was Lt. JamesL. Stone,
first man off the Brewster. He is
30, looks younger. He was first off
because he has been awarded the
Medal of Honor, the nation's high
est tribute.

The first big cheer, the salutes
of the generals, went to Lt Stone,
but his big moment came when be
spotted his mother at the foot of
the gangplank. A hero, sure, but a
son first.

Altogether 301 former POWs fUed
off the gangplank: 239 from the
Army, 48 from the Air Force, 14
Marines and t from the Navy.
There were privates and noncoms,
lieutenants, captains and majors.
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LeadingDog's Life Not So Bad
Anymore;Laws FavorCanines

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK (A-- Thls lt national

dog week, and If you don't get
the Idea, you not the dog may
end up needing a lawyer.

For as every year goesby, there
are more state laws ana more
judicial decisions around the coun
try to protect the zz .million dogs
in this country from people.

Almost every state, according to
the Gaines Dog Research Center.
now makes lt a criminal offense
to kill a dog simply because he
trespassed on your property.

Just this year Arkansas joined
several other states In making lt
illegal, to "dump" or abandondogs
along roads and other places.

In Maryland, you now can be
fined up to 50 and sent to jail
for year for the "unlawful kill-
ing, maiming, or poisoning of the
dog of another persons, or of ex
posing poison or ground glass with
the Intent that lt shall be taken
by doss."

In Louisiana, not long ago, the
state court of appeals ruled that
the owner of a,dog who runs Into
pedestrians while answering his
owner's whistle It not responsible.
Dogs, the court ruled, have the
same tight as people to bump
accidentally Into pedestrians.

The California Court of Appeals
has held lt Is not the fault of a
Great Dane If he bowls over a

small woman In leaning on her.
Small women, the court ruled In
effect, should know better than to
let Great Danes lean on them.

In New York State, lt Is a mis
demeanor to clip a dog's ears,
You also can be fined up to J1.000
and given up to a year In jail
for starting a fight between dogs
or between other animals. Ana
this law, too Is on the books:

"A person who wilfully throws,
drops or places, or causes to be
thrown, dropped or placed jupon
any road, highway, street,or pub-
lic palace, any glue, nails, pieces
of metal or other substancewhich
might wound, disable or injure any

.jjbJ&TV.

limited.
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animal, Is guilty of a misdemean
or."

In New York City, you can be
fined $10 and-o- r sent to the clink
for 10 days for stealing a dog.

In Huntington, W.Va., last month,

Advertising Man
Dies At Age Of 68

DALLAS HT-J-ack Bailey of Den-
ton won his second championship
in the National Outboard Associa
tion District III Stock Motorboat
race yesterday at Lake Dallas.

Bailey took the Clast A Hydro
plane title to go with the Clat sA
Runabout title hewon Saturday.

The day-lon- g program drew 8,000
spectators' as championships were
determined in six events. Speed
trials against the clockwere sched-
uled today.

Winners In yesterday's finals In-

cluded:
Class B Runabout: 1. Dr. Charles

W. Hursh, Goshen,Ind.; 2. Dcanle
Montgomery, Corslcana; 3. Joe
Perry, Wichita Falls.

Alamo City Building
Strike ComesTo End

SALT LAKE CITY UV-T- he Cal-ver- t.

Tex., all stars took a double
drubbing last night in the semi
finals of the National Softball Con-
gress World Tournament.

Calvert, previousty unbeaten.
dropped the night's first game to
the San Pedro, Calif., All Stars.
defendingchamps, 10-- They came
back with an early-Innin- spurt in
the nightcap, but wound up losing
tne second game, 7-- to FIke s
Plumbers of Phoenix, Ariz.

The twin losses eliminated Cal-
vert from the tournament and sent
San Pedro into the finals against
the Arizona aggregation.

'
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a man was sentencedto six months
In Jail and fined S10 for kicking a
puppy to death. The man said the
pup nipped his son and himself
but the court held that was not
suitable provocation.

While there are more statutes
designed to protect dogs, some
stateshold that dogs, like people,
should live up to the letter of the
law.

In Qulncy, Mass., a gardener
died, bequeathing $5,000 for the old
age care of his dog. The state tax
commissioner ruled that the dog
must pay a state Inheritance tax,
plus aA annual tax on any income
from the balance.

Prison FarmInmate
ChargedWith Murder

irUNTSVILLE, Tex. UV-- A State
Prison Inmate serving a ar

robbery sentence is charged with
murder as a result of a fatal stab-
bing at the Wynne State Prison
Farm yesterday, ,

Tho charge was filed against
Charles G. Dobolow, 44, after the
death of Marcus Lewis Dcnnard,
59, Fort Worth.

Dennard,' serving 12 yeart for
burglary from TarrantCounty, wat
stabbed with a homemade knifeIn
one of the tanks (dormitories) set
aside for the physically handi-
capped or ailing.

SpecialCoffin To Be
NeededFor Big Negro

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. UB-- The

largestman in West Virginia's lar-
gest city lt dead.

Alfred Alton Jackson,
Negro, died Saturday following a
short Illness. He weighed 465
pounds.

Funeral home attendants said a
special casket will be orderedfrom
a local firm, but they haven'tde
cided yet on the size.
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GeneralDeanFlies
To United States

TOKYO UT--Mal. Gen. William
F. Dean, the prize prisoner of the
Communists for more than three
years, left today for the United
States with 10 other Americans on
a regularly scheduled flight.

Eight of his fellow passengers
were also prisoners of the Comma
nUts who were returned In Opera'
tlon Big Switch. The other two
were soldiers whose illnesses re
quired medical care in the United
States.

"It was a regularly scheduled
flight," an officer said. "The gen
eral wanted It that way,"

The Medal of Honor
winner said goodbyeat the airport
to Gen. O. P. Weyland. Far East
Air Forces commander, a long
time friend.

Also at Tokyo's International
was Lt. Gen. William K. Har

rison, u.N. deputy chief, who
signed the armistice agreement
that preceded Big Switch.
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Two Of 'HorseySet'
Wed On Horseback

Pa. tfl-- The wedd-
ing was strictly a "horsey set"
affair.

Miss Doris Eileen Froff and Earl
C. Enck, of nearby Ronks, ex-

changed vows yesterday while as-

tride "Falem" and
their favorite horses.They've loved
horses as Jong as they can remem-
ber, they

Tho best man. the matron of hon
or and the bride's fatheralso at
tended on horseback.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
Israel was always experimentingwHh substitutesfor tho

' worship of onounseenGod. Any worship that makes men
sensual and brutal and cruel is a poor substitute.There
are some still experimentingtoday. "Let us search and
try our ways and turn again to tho Lord." Lam. 3:40.

'First Monday7 ObservanceIs
Still PracticedIn OneCounty

A piece In the SeptemberIssue of Texas
Paradeby Joe Cunninghamdoes much to
restore our faith In humanity and under-gir- d

our someUmesshaky belief that our
country is safe for democracy.

First Monday Is still being practicedand
pursued In at least one county seatIn Tex-

as, though for all we know all the other
223 have put It away In mothballs.

The good oM "Free State" of Van Zandt,
says JoeCunningham,still observesFirst
Monday with as much zest and enthu-
siasm as of yore. It centers, properly
enough,on the county seat, Canton, where
farmers and traders gather to swaphorses,
tell lies and skin each other If they can.
A horse may be traded for a pig, a spare
auto tire for a dozenhens,or heifer for a
bicycle. As ever very little cash Is Involved.
Very little "boot" given. But the In-

stitution Is preserved,and one of the pleas-
ant old customs carried out pretty much
as It was fifty or a hundred years ago.

We don't know whether West Texas
County scats ever went In much for First
Mondays, having been In these hereparts

TheBig Payoff In Attitude Of
PrisonersCameTwo YearsAgo

So far at PanmunjomoneChinesesoldier
who had previously chosen not to be re-
patriated "changed" his mind and was
released to Red custody. He hit the Red
radio and otherpropaganda agencieswith
wild denunciatory charges of American
brutality to prisoners. There Is no way of
proving that this was a "plant." but it
wouldn't surprise any one if other inci-
dents of the kind develop as the process
of clearing prisoners through the "brain-
washing process" gets acUvely under
way.

Thirteen 12 South Ko-

reans and a Turk, were returned to UN
custody at week's end after changing
their minds about staying behind theBam-

boo Curtain.
But the big payoff on POW atUtude was

revealed two years ago,when It became
apparentthat tens of thousands of North
Korean and Chinese POWs held by the
Allies would refuse repatriation even If it
meant suicide. By contrast, a compara-
tive handful of UN POWs in Tied handsap-

parently around 300, elected to stay with
the Communists

No more devastating commentory on
Communist practices and pretentions
could possibly be devised. That i, one of

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi

GOPBecomingAlarmedOver
Attitude Midwest Farmers

WASHINGTON Political oratory to
one side, bath Republicans and Demo-

crats are generally agreed on one thing.
That Is the continuing personal popularity
of President Elsenhower. The Image Is
still very much what it was a year ago:

strong, confident leader who out of his
broad knowledge and experience can re-

solve the problems faring America and
end confusion and doubt.

This docs not mean, however, that the
Republicans face the future and the next
election with supreme confidence Those
who try to appraise what Is happening
realistically an.l with as little n

as possible arc in fact beginning
to be troubled Their concern Is, above
all over the farm vote in the Midwest.

Republican leaders in Minnesota, one of
the key farm stateswhich Eisenhowercar-
ried last year by 76.1 211 to Stevenson's
608,458 have just taken their own poll of
farm voters. The result was a slioikei.
The only possible conclusion was that the
farm vote In Minnesota was lost an I

that if something was not done quickly It
could not be retrieved by campaign time
a ear from now.

This defection is indicated less striking-
ly In the State Fair poll taken for many
years by the same nrganbation at the
Minnesota State Fair. Piofesslnnal poll-

stersput great trust In the tabulation Be-

tween 16,000 and 17.000 visitors answered
most of the questions. They weie divided
nearly equally between city and rural
duellers

One of the questions was: Do you be-

lieve President Eisenhower is doing a
good, a fair or a bad job Of the total
who answered. 5 410 said good, 5 200 said
fair, and 6.C02 ald bad Hut the most
startling showing was on the question-D-

you believe the Republican Congressis
doing a good job-

- Of the total replying,
4,967 said yes and 12 188 said no.

Another question was- Would you vote
for President Eisenhower or Governor
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a little less than 40 years, but down la
Central Texas and over In EastTexas this
monthly get together of tradersand farm-
ers was onecea highlight In the life ot ev-

ery county. The movementof wagons,bug-
gies and bandsof horsesor smsll herdsot
catUe, of poultry In wire cages, of milk
cows and odds and ends of farm equip-
ment, would get under way Saturday or
Sunday, dependingon how far the partici-
pants lived from the county seat.

The greatday Itself the First Monday
In the month found the town square pack-
ed with wagonsand buggies livestock and
poultry, and throngs of men. It was no
plice for a woman In the old days. Fist
fights were a dime a dozen, and dogfights
enlivened the scene frequenUy.Sometimes
a carnival would add to the general din,
and the dust hung heavy over all.

There may be omer counties hereand
there that go In for First Mondays, but
we doubt It they are as lively or as Im-

portant In community life as they used to
be.

the big reasons why the Reds stalled the
truce talks 10 long, in hopes of exacting
forced repatriation from the Allies. The
Truman administration laid down the rule
that there would be no forcing of prisoners
held by the UN back into Red custody
against their will, and the Elsenhower ad-

ministration was Just as strongly of this
same mind. Nevertheless there was some
criticism in this country of this humane
and honorable policy, strange as it may
seem.

Meantime, desertions from the Red
camps continue, and undoubtedly would
reach a floodtlde If better opportunities to
get out presented themtelves to more peo-

ple. Latest to ask political asylum In
this country is Dr. Marek Korowicz, a
Polish diplomat who only the other day
took his scat in the UN as adelegate from
Warsaw. Escaping the vigilance of bis arm-
ed guards in the n darkness Dr.
Korowicz fled to the home of a friend in
the Polish underground, nnf announced his
resignation from the PolishUN delegation,
simultaneously appealing for U. S. ref-
uge. He waj the fifth Polish citizen to
make a spectacular escape in recent
months.

Ids

Of
Stevenson,If you wer tg today? The
tally was 8,112 Elsen, , 8,088 Steven
son and 1,201 undecided They were also
asked how they had voted last November
and the record was 8,988 for Elsenhower,
6 COO for Stevensonand 1,800 for neither
candidate.

One questionon foreign policy brought a
reply showing the Eisenhower Administra-
tion may not gain much political profit
from the Korean truce. The question was:
Do you believe we will have a true peace
in Korea without going to war with Rus-
sia' The replies were yes, 3.804, no, 12,167.

Minnesota lias, of course, frequently
shown a maverick tendency setting it
apart from its more conservative nclgh-Iim- s

Some jeais ao the farmer-labo- r

movement in that state took a radical
tark.

Senator Hubert Humphrey, the Demo-
cratic Incumbent up for reelection net
eor. Is a prime target of the Republican

.National Committee. Yet if the State Fair
poll is a representative test. Humphrey's
position today Is strong. In reptv to a
question as to whether he should be

9.001 said yes. and 5.417 no.
A participant In the Democratic meet-

ing In Chicago, Senator Humphrey told
a private strategy session of his tour of
Minnesota small towns. He said he found
the name of Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson to be anathema not only with
farmers but with small town people.
Humphrey described visiting bankers In
three towns who railed gainst Benson.
They blame Eisenhower'sSecretary of

for the continuing decline of
farm prices. The drop started, of course,
a vear and a half ago, long before Benson
was In the headlines.

Hut farmers remember Ike's promises
when he spoke at the Minnesota plowing
contest. They took out of his speech,made
at the beginning of the campaign, a prom-
ise that If 90 per cent of parity was not
enough, then the government would go to
100 per cent.

A straw in the wind In Minnesota is the
word being passed out by Republican
leaders that Representative"Walter Judd
of Minneapolis had decided not to take
on Humpliicv next year Judd, with a
highly effective oratorical style, was con-
sidered the likeliest challenger. He is said
to have given long and careful considera-
tion to the possibility before deciding
against it.

The most formidable candidate In the
opinion of many would be Luther Young-ddh- i,

who resigned as governor to take
an appointment as federal Judge In Wash-
ington Humphrey persuaded President
Tiiiman to make that appointment which
came two das before Youngdahl was to
preside at a dinner launching Harold Stas-re-n

s latest Presidential boom. At the
time. Republican leaders were furious,
liut they now hint that they have sounded
Youngdahl out and that he Is considering
making the race. This may be no more
than a measure of then deep anxiety.
i n one n those tunes when something
in..t be done and dune quickly.
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The World Today - JamesMarlow

EisenhowerHasTwo Tough JobsTo Fill
In LaborAnd Chief JusticePositions

WASHINGTON OB President laor disputes, and thus Mrs. T--II was passed In 1917 while
Eisenhower Is shopping around for Perkins was left on the sidelines, the Republicans controlled Con-tw- o

men to fill a couple of lm- - In the years of the Truman gress. In 1948 Truman won elec-porta-nt

Jobs and, If he had to run administration, then Secretary of on a platform promising to
an ad for them, this might be Labor Maurice Tobln was over-- blast T-- For the next four years
about It: shadowed by John R. Steelman the Democrats were In charge of

Wtnted: One man, very thick-- whom Truman brought Into the Congress. But they didn't, or
skinned, to be secretary of labor, White House as his labor adviser, couldn't, blast T--

salary $22,500; another, expert on Tobln made speeches. Steelman During his eight months as ed

feelings, as Chief Justice pulled the strings. retary, Durkln worked to find
of the United States, salary $25,500. Unless Eisenhower also gets a changes which Congress, unions,
No clock-watche- need apply. string-pullin- g labor adviser, the business and the White House

The new secretary of labor will new secretary will have his hands would approve. He acted like a
have a busy year ahead of him. "" 'rom the start. man who thought he was getting
with long hours of work and no He'll have to work with Con-- some place.
assurance that all his efforts won't gress, unions, managementand the Then he quit, voicing frustration,
end in smoke He's almost sure to White House in trying to change The White House, he said, had
be a target for critlsm. the Taft-Hartle-y Labor Relations broken an agreement reached with

Long hours go with the Job of Act On that subject he can't him to back 19 proposed T--H

chief Justice. A(ter his day on tho please everyone. changes.
bench. In his ofHce, in conference It is almost certain the new Durkln's successor need a
with the other Justices, he has to secretary won't come from organ-- thicker skin,
take his work home with him. 'zed labor, as did his predecessor, The AFL, which seemed fairly

The late Justice Vinson was an Martin P. Durkln, president of the restrained about administrationde--
extraordlnartly man, AFL Plumbers' Union. That would lay in suggestingT-- changeswhile
with experience in Congress, in make him suspect by organized Durkln was on the scene,has now
the executive branch and as Judge labor from the start. officially exploded at Elsenhower,
in the U.S. Court of Appeals be-- Elsenhower said during tho pres-- AFL President George Meany
fore he took over the Supreme ldential campaign and in his Feb-- last Week accused Eisenhower ot
Court's top Job. ruary State of the Union message being a weak leader unable to

But be had an added virtue to Congress, that there was need standup under big businesspres--
which was badly needed when tor T--H Law changes. sure.
former President Truman picked But anyone who knew Washing-- In view of what hasn'tbeendone
him- - He was good at soothing In-- ton and politics and the Intense to change T-- through four years
Jured feelings. At the time Vinson feeling over T-- In Congress, of Democratic administration and
took over, there were differences unions and business would have one of Republican, it should come
among some of the other eight been surprised If any changeshad as no surprise it no changes are
Justices personal as well as Juri- - been made this year. made in 1954, either,
dical differences.

It was a tribute to his ability . .
as a doctor of personality that no NoteDOOK Hal BoVle
more internal explosions were
heard after he moved into tho '
court.

The new man will have that old
problem to consider since Vinson
probably didn't remove the ail-
ment Just reduced the Inflamma-
tion.

In other sears the loh of irere--
A

tary of labor was a kind of mild NEW YORK Wv ir you think you We would rather like to keep
occupation, particularly during the are growing old too fast, take a her small and helpless forever.

M"- - FranccS ,ook at a baby sometime. But each morningwhen we wake
hln8 eet q"lckly " " her freshUP' Ke see " "In ttaa period President Frank- - S0T

Iln D. Roosevelt set up the .War babjr Browmg up. Is positively upon her. She is-- springing up like
Labor Board, under William H. alarming the speed with which a dandelion In spring.
Davis. It controlled wages and they expand and change. she welgned orUy n poundsI am now the adopted

TT-- T : i father of a girl. At first whcn be camo to us-- Wo have no

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Nothing AgesSo Quickly
As Baby Growing Up

parkleh"lrl?hen

I called her "Little Jughead." but scales yet, so the other day we
now Frances makes me call her asked the butcher if he would

s snrvlr. --- MltlUlr. fii C(--
- ... .., v -9 i i i II

Tt.i. ...... ru, . ..u. KU..,K iu Kluw - - -

up herself referred to as the neighborhood.
Little Jughead,' " my wife said We spread a cloth on the scales,

firmly. "And that's final. Muscle-- put the baby on it tenderly, andhead. ..u ,. ,....-- .. .. ,. t...
On the other hand, I'm not too uul,c lo ''"v "" lnurao

vt ?.'" 5 thl' day ,D sure how Tracy will react when 0,!.ie,5fVe,i..
Jalk ,,,"'y? 7exas Ra"8ers' atonS she is a little older and learns she Tnat.U h10"ld B'tcr
Wl,h,U,S.uro0J,, under Genera' was named after a tugboat. For ." c,k Rlan" at,the ca,M-T-.

J-- Worth began an assault Franceg and have loved t0 "Shall wrap her up?" and the-n-
agalnst Monterey, chief city ot look out at the busy merry for some this favorite Joke
Northern Mexico. tugboats chugging up and ?f..h,s ncw, Par?n

General Zachary Taylor had In-- ,ne Easl Rlver Eacn ..Tracy.. falls a bit added quickly:
Worth to block oft the paInted 0 .u amoktack, she-

- J'e'fhs and 3
Saltlllo road, a possible enemy es-- j3Ut jn case "Little Jug-- ounces baby we ve
cape route cut off supplies and If head, mean Tracydoesn'tshare wWghed all morning."

take the heights guarding our admiration for the sound ot N.ow s. an hone,t butcher!
the city. To accomplish this Worth the riame and lts g.urdy gymboi, At leastwhen he s weighing babies,

about 450 men, almost half of we Ke her three more name8 ghe This morning Tracy woke up
them Texas Ranger. can pick from if she chooses. ibtHnsg her lower gum hard. Her

The first came iways the fair "rst toolh is trying to sprout. She
ly. Hounding a hill, the Hangers thng lo do ls to lnscrt "X" In !ad mr.e !alr on her head, too-c-ame

upon a body of mounted Ian- - every child's birth certificate. The1 ,,alr ,nat ,ne really docsnt need
cers reapiendentlyuniformed, their x" would stand for any name yct at a" ani1 hcr old man could
lances polsed--a strange contrast ,he might want to Insert later. e. very well,
to the nondescript-lookin-g if, suddenly .b"k nd the baby:
each man dtessed In his own fash-- nHin .,,,... ir . n.....Vi.m n.r.hi Take easy, kid, Don t you wa,

middle
wiser

the Saltlllo wa, American funny thing ls, we aren't Is Opened
hands. ,t all anxious for her grow

The American went on to she learns to sho FORT WORTH W The Fort
Federation Hill same walk out of our lives, Worth Academy of Medicine's ncw

day. then Independence Hill and them When learns 1190,000 gift ot the
the Bishop's Palace. Finally, talk, she might look around Amon Foundation, was
three days of fierce the "I don't know why chose opened' formally yesterday.
Mexicans The fall of to you two as Carter Foundation also is building
Monterey ended the first St hadn't been might for nurses at

the done better." St. Joseph's Hospital

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

Lots Of StrangeInstruments
UsedIn Big-Ti- me Orchestras

The opinions contained In this end other article In this column are solely thow
the writers who them. They ire not to Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting

the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note, ,

Oneof the most noteworthy things which
occurred during the performance In a ma-
jor city several yearsago a symphony
orchestra I was privileged to hear took
place at the very end of the final number.

One of the men amid the sea ot facet
upon the stage came and, upon a
cue from the baton wleider. held aloft two
pieces ot wood and struck one against
the other.

If he ever did another thing during
program, as tar as helping produce the
muslo Is concerned,be did It without de-
tection on my part.

those who know Insist the lucky
bloke paid at least $20 for the act

You have to do more than make a cor-
net talk to qualify for a Job with an
orchestra these days, though. revolu-
tion of modern music demands It. Much
ot Is oft the beaten path, to say the
least.

You cheer, for old Notre Dame, If

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Trivial StoriesAttemptTo
ShowFBI Agents Traitors

It would seem of his own account
"The Scarlet that Donald Downcs
was Introduced Into the OSS by the Brit
ish espionage organization In the United

The Controversy according had

last
tion

will

self Diamonds,Ltd." While he was
working for the OSS as an agent, he was
given an office by Frederic Ullman Jr.,
President of PatheNewsreel. object
of this was:... It thus provided maximum se-

curity against search by FBI ..."
It needs to be recalled that the OSS

was an organization for work
abroad. It had no assignment within the
United States. It would seem that In the
OSS, Donald Downes' business was to
steal the codesand cyphers of embassies
which he describes as "Alphonla. Betonla,
and Gammnnla, Vichy France." Ac-
cording to him, J. Edgar Hoover was

that the OSS was "penetrating"
embassies, which Downes boasts with
much pride be did with great success.

It appears that Downes' gripe
the FBI Is that when his operatives
engaged in rifling the "Alphan" embassy
in Washington,"... two FBI squad cars
pulled up outside the building and turned
on their sirens. It awoke everybody. All
the lights . . ."

He instructed his operatives who tele-
phoned to him:

"... Go home and It you are picked
up by the FBI refuse to talk ... So he
called General Donovan, who "... went
to the White House to protest"

I have been able, at great pains, to
check something of this incident The en-
tire siren sequenceif false. On July 30,
1942, there was an Incident not far from
the "Alphan' embassy several blocks
away. Two men were In car. They were
told to move on. If 'Senator
had all this material in a' form that could
he established under oath, he might pro-
duce some really hot stuff.

At any rate. President Boosevelt told
Donovan to stay away from the embas-
sies.

The next story that Downes tells about
the FBI, to show how unpatriotic J. Ed-
gar Heover Is. relates to one Charles

whom knew very well. According
to Downes, two brothers, Guy andJacques
Calvet "(born Cohen)," In Algiers, In 1942.
offered their services to the

Charles Bedeaux, an American citizen
of French birth, had long in the
United States he made an enor-
mous fortune as an Industrial engineer.
Dirlng the war, he tried to sell the Ger-
mans the Idea of laying pipeline across
the Sahara to bring cheap vegetable oils
(mostly peanut oil) from West
Hitler's Europe. (Subsequently, the Brit-
ish expensively and unsuccessfully exper-
imented with. Bedeaux's ideas.)

Bedeaux was caught trading with the
enemy and was arrested, largely through
betrayal, according to Downes, by Guy
Calvet. It seemsthat Downes wanted Cal
vet to steal some documents from theTra-- A....,

-- -. i... and

lm "y
14

jUS

had

an odd told

In

were

to

..., ...v . ... aw. ...vac auu uwi- -
viewed Calvet. But Downes, an American
OSS agent, to his own

spied on FBI agents in the course of
their duty. to Downes, the

A little girl has through the
ages" because shehappened to be the
servant bald-heade-d king! An ancient
artist drew a picture her, and this
gives an Idea of her age and
She used to walk near the car-
rying a cup. She was as his
cupbearer,, and was ever ready to give

drink' to bcr master.
The king ruled over an ancient land

known as Sumerla (pronounced
Ills a. The writ- -

ion For a moment the force. at the threshold of age. k" P' " on a
name

ot clay, several thousandsimply gawked at each other, then Many more mature, parents
came tne crasn ot nauio, m .m; jui. iku aim - . . ,m.
lances, flashing; pistol. "X mlledthe smile of victory all. ?

.- -j
you thlnk .he's fun now. Walt oUr kings of lndIcaUWhen the fighting ended unlU ,e can walk and talk. Then yun thing, have over age. they

a hundrml Mpxlrnna 1 dead and .(,. --..11., h.ofn in vinmWfiit " Knew noining aDOUl crowns a. Signs Of

road In The
to older.

After walk,
rapture the might

empty. she to a
after G. Carter

say, I The
adopt If

phase 1 I have a
Mexican War.
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royal office,
If you a,k why king hid a bald

I can only say that there ls doubt
about the point. It may he that he had
lost his hair while growing old, but there
ls another .possible reason. In
at that It was a for men to
have their heads shaved. The reason for
the shaylng may have been that hair of-

fered too good a home tor small Insect

the part demands It, clap your hands, or
even bark like a dog, on some occasions.

Many an arrangement calls for strange,
sounds,which may be by

a saw, a washboard, a police-

man'! whistle or a Jug, or all ot them at
once. ,

You need look no further than the bom-

bastic, fantastic music by Spike
Jones and Company to realise that the

musician is In great demand.
One of the hai re-

cently come Into use in music Is called
the which Is describedas a
glorified pogo stick.

Perhsps you can't find such Instruments
as the bongo, and the goofus-bor- n

in Webster but they have
their place in the big-tim- e orchestras.

There's supposedto be 170 Instrument
listed In the How
many can you name?

-T-OMMY HART

FBI agentwith a southern accent (mind.
Dowries says he was listening behind a
half-ope- n door) wanted all the photo
stats of Bedeaux's which Calvet

First as to the "southern accent," this
Is quite amusing. I havequestionedthat
one fact becausethe veracity of much of

book may hinge on it. Either he
was hiding In the tiny Calvet store, where
nobody could actually hide, and he heard
the "southern accent" or he was not there.
My information is that the FBI

who questionedCalvet, spokeFrench
and Yiddish, mostly French.

Bedeaux committed suicide in Florida
while under arrest. Downes says;

"On his way under arrestCharles
Bedeaux, officially under the surveillance
of the FBI, committed suicidewhen chang-
ing planes in Florida. He took
bought In Florida. How he managed to
get it can only be surmised."

Actually, while with the Immigration
and Naturalization Service In Miami (not
the FBI), on February 18. 1944, Charlea
Bedeaux died from a
dose of He had accumulated
small doses, given him for
until he had sufficient for a fatal dose.

These.stories are trivial, but out of tha
Downes tries to give the Impression that
J. Edgar Hoover and theFBI were traitors
during World War II.

Special Deputies
LIMA, Ohio horse thieves

and such better watch out
la the west western Ohio, that is.

Sheriff Clay T. Cotterman of Alen Coun-
ty has Just organized a troop of mounted
special deputies to serve at special events.
Nine strong, the troop will be uniformed
in black cowboyhats, Sam Browne belts
and bolstered guns.

"They'll be a nobby outfit," said Sheriff.
Cotterman admiringly.

But the thing Allen County like
test Is that It will cost the county nothing.
The deputies own their own
horses.

Biggest Bill
SAN FRANCISCO paid

the biggest state tax bill or any state in
1952. The total for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1953 was up 3.8
per cent from the previous year.

SubstandardHouses
NEW ORLEANS WViThe Commission

Council planned tq establish minimum
housing standards after a survey showed
that 43 per cent of the city's 173,000 houses
were substandard.

Tracy" Short for Margaret welch her for lis fe Frfneh Sornrll. ,mm, , aa loctiAn Da-4--
nu Kathleen ,.-- - .- wvgv ii inci

1..1,.. i. forms for many young narcnts In making keeping photostats of the
hearing
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$1,300.(320.792,

ST. LOUIS m A scheduledmeeting ot
tenants for discussionof possiblemeansof
getting rent controls restored had to be
called off. Sponsors were unable to ob-

tain rent-fre- e space for the meeting.

Uncle

residents. -

King Ur-Nl- ruled the city ot Lagash.
Never having heard about a crown, he
could hardly have missed the object. So
far as records tell, tho royal crown
failed to come into use until thousandsot
years after he died.

The reign of Ur-Nl- took place about
5,000 years ago. He was only one of many
Sumerlan rulers.

Pieces of writing on ,tone and clay tell
us that several important cities had kings,
and that they contested for supreme pow-
er over Sumerla.

Sumerla (also' called "Sumer")' ranks
among the pioneer nations ot the world.
It was located between the Tigris ind
Euphrates Wvers, In a section ot the na-
tion now known as Irak or Iraq.

Scores of records have been dug up
where Sumerla existed. It ls hard to fig-
ure their exact age, but scholars believe
that the Sumerlans learned to write at al-

most the same time as the ancient
Egyptians. Uku the Egyptians, tbey were
members ot the white race.

Tomorrow: Marduk.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin Sr., of Ackerly, are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Janelle, to
Ralph T. Jones, ton of Mr. and Mn. L. V. Jones,of Lamesa. The
weddldg will be at the First MethodistChurch In Ackerly, Oct 4.
The couple's attendants will be Mrs. Joe Mae Oasklns of Knott,
Texas, sitter of the bride-elec- t, and Eugene Jones of Lamesa,
brother of the prospectivebridegroom.

Jimmy Harpers To

In Seagraves
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Frank Har-

per are at home In Seagraves
following their wedding here Fri-
day night.

The bride Is the former Gay
Nell Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Lane, 502 Owncs. The

Triple Treat!

Bride-Ele- ct

Live

Switch about fashions that will
do wonderfully at school, yet aim
high for special occasions, too!
Easy-to-mak-o suspenderdress with
companion Jacket and blouse.

No. 2715 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6,
8. Site 4: Jumper and Jacket1

yds. 51-l- Blouse, 1H yds. 35-I-

. Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
glse. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

nf.i.rna rriHv tn fill nrders im
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class man inciuac
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!

iasy-to-mak- o practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
.figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 ents.

Ingredients! 2 tablespoonsbutter
"ir margarine, 1 medium-size- - on
ion (finely diced) one 15tt-ounc- e

can cut okra, one 3--

"punce can tomatoes, Vt teaspoon
sugar, tt teaspoon dried crushed

'basil, salt and pepper.
Method: Melt butter In sauce-

pan; add onion and cook over low
--heat, stirring often, until softened
but not brown. Add okra, lnclud--

dng Juice from can. Drain toma-

toes and add reserve tomato Juice
'for use in some other dish. Add

bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harper 2206 Johnson St.

The Rev. Ed Welch, pastor of
the Phillips Baptist Memorial
Church, read the ceremony at 8
P m. In the home of the bride's
parents.

Given in marriageby ner father,
the bride wore a navy knit suit
with white gloves. Her accessories
were navy and her corsage a
white orchid. She carried a white
Bible.

Margie Keaton, maid of honor.
wore a light blue suit with navy
accessories and a white orchid
corsage. Don Reed was best man.

The bride's table at the recep
tion was centered with the three-tiere-d

wedding cake, decorated In
pink and green. Serving were Mrs.
J. W. Coots, Mrs. L. E. Burks,
Mrs. Arils Adams and Mrs. J. H.
Coots.

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip to San Angeio. Tne nnae
attended Big Spring High School
and has beena member of the
Rainbow Girls. The bridegroom
was graduated from Big Spring
High School and attended Texas
Tech.

BaseNursery
To Be Open
Tuesday

Additional hours have been an
nounced for the nursery at Webb
Air Force Base.The nursery will
be open Tuesday from 4 30 p m.
for children of women going to the
clinic.

Air Force personnell are remind-
ed that the nursery is open Satur-
day night from 7 p. m.--l a. m. for
those attending events at the NCO
Club or the Officers Open Mess.

Reservations for Saturday night
may be made by calling

The bowling team will meet to-

night at 7.30 p. m. and the golf
group will tee off Tuesday at 7:30
a m. at the municipal course.

An open" house for the thrift
shopwas held Friday from 3 p.m.
A wide selection of articles have
been collectedfor sale. Hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 3 p. m.

HCJC Faculty Is
HonoredAt Dinner

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt and
Dean and Mrs. B. M. Keese were
hosts at a dinner Saturday evening
honorlne the faculty of Howard
County Junior College.The dinner
was held in the new Student union
Building at HCJC.

Other guests at the dinner were
the families of the faculty and
HCJC board members and their
families.

Picture slides of Italy, Switzer-
land, France and England were
shown by Dr. P. W. Malone, who
visited these countries recently.
Three piano selectionswere played
by JohnBice.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
QUICK OKRA AND TOMATO DISH

sugar, basil and salt and pepper to
tattei Heat, mixing well. Serve In
sauce dishes with pan liquid or
over rice. Makes e servings. This
Is good eating when served with
tne following!

Sliced Leftover Meat
Fluffy Rice

Quick Okra and Tomato Dish
Crisp Salad Bowl

Hot Biscuits
Fruit Whip
Beverage

Wade Simpson Shows
Pictures At Luncheon

Wade Simpson showedalldei and
motion plcturei he took ln Europe
at the luncheon attended by mem-

bers of the Hyperion Clubs Sat-

urday at the Settle; Hotel ball-

room.
He and hli grandmother, Mrs.

Tom Good, toured Europe early
In the summer.

A travel theme using travel fold-

ers and pictures and pyrocantha
berries arrangedIn copper contain-
ers were tabledecorations.Articles
purchased by Wade and Mrs. Good
In Europe were displayed, s

John Bice, head of the Howard
County Junior College music de-

partment, accompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. Appleton Is
HostessTo Club

Mrs. F C. Appleton was host-

ess to the Vincent Home Demon-
stration Club at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter presided
and Mrs. Alfred Cat gave the
council report. Appointed to serve
as a nominating committee were
Mrs. Leslie Barr, Mrs. Dud Arnett
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett.

Forms were given to each mem-
ber for filling out annual reports.
Seven members and two visitors,
Mrs. Pete Lane and Mrs. James
Choateswere present.

The next meeting will be Oct. 1

at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Ed Carpenter.

Carryall Bag
By CAROL CURTIS

Made in the
(you'll find it In all
stores at all knitting counters)
washable crochet thread which
works up speedily. Is strong, dur-
able and comes In twelve exciting
colors, the handsome bag meas-
ures 12 by 14 Inches. This one Is
In turquoise and brown with edging
of ecru, is crocheted In one piece,
has a zipper closing almost the
depth of the entire bag. A beauty
for fall streetwear, for a knitting
bag. for a household sewing bag.
You'll like Hi

Send 25 cents for the CRO
CHETED COTTON THREAD CAR
RYALL (Pattern No. 309) com
nlete working, finishing, lining in
strucUons. YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Bis Soring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York JO. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

, D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

arrcT"""

Beginners'Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Germany.

For Appointments Call
HENRY ROGER

44182

INTEGRITY Be'
Is One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For Clty-Wld- e

Delivery &

Don Newsom, who sang "Bird of
Wilderness and "Romance."

The five Hyperion Clubs were
Introduced, Including the newlv
organised 1953 Hyperion Club. Mrs.
ClydeAngel, Hyperion Councilpres-
ident, breilded. Mn KMn. ni.ii.
Ips spoke ok the lecture to be giv
en by Itenee von Bronncck of Vi-

enna, Austria, Sept, 30.
Dr. p, W. Malone reviewed the

Big Spring Concert Association
schedule for the coming season.
Mrs. JordanGrooms gave the

Mrs. Angel's theme for the
year will be "Shut o , h.self approved unto God" (II Tim.
i.u;.

Vealmoor HD
Club Meets

The Vealmoor HnmA nmsinti- -
tlon Club met Friday, In the home
of Mrs. Porter Hanks.

Roll call was answered with the
question, "When was the last time
you visited your neighbor?" by ten
memuers,

Mrs. Carl McKee read the coun-
cil report Mrs. Gene McClaugh- -
ertv ffave the nrncrr.m nn hiuii.--
Living Rooms." Mrs. W. O. Cox
won ine wmte elephant gift

A review of the "Edge of Time,"
by Laula Grace Erdman, was giv-
en by Mrs. Simpsonfrom the Luth-
er HD Club.

Visitors were Mrs. Skeet Porter
and Mrs. Simpson.

The next meeting win be Oct. 2
In the home of Mrs. W. 0. Cox.

BoostersTo Meet ,

Bis Snrinff Hnrf nnmlart n..v.
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. In
uic uik" scnooicaieiena(or achar-
ter meeting. Anyone interested In
any band In the school system Is
urgcu io aiiena.
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A Light Tip
June Vincent, who divides her time beweenpictures and television,
tells Lydla Lane how she bleachesa light streak through htr hair.

Seventh
GradersAre
Honored

The Junior Mothers Club hon-
ored seventh graders to be pro-
moted to the Junior High depart-
ment of the First Methodist Church
with a banquet In the church fel-
lowship hall Friday night.

Mrs. W. C. Bell and Mrs. Felix
Jarratt were In charge of planning
the event.

Helping serve were Mrs. Jack
Alexander, Mrs. W. R, Sparkman,

I Mrs. Knox Cbadd, Mrs. H. H.

&

Stephens.In charge of decorations
were Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. C.
E. JohnsonJr. and Mrs. Chadd.

Mary JaneWeaverwas announc
er for the program. Lynette Mc--
Laurln welcomed guests and Kay
Chadd gave the response.Beverly
Alexander read the class poem.
Piano numbers were by Kay

and MichaelJarratt.
The key of service was presented

by Ken Cobb on behalf of the sev
enth grade to PatJohnsonwho rep-
resented the sixthgrade. Mrs. Ce
cil Hamilton Is the department su

are Bv M. Keese, Mrs
K. H. McGlbbon, Carl Bradley,
Mrs. C. K. Voss and DarreuWebb,
Fifty-eig- ht attended.

Woodbury $1.00 Siz

HAND LOTION . 49
Don Rio 46 Ox. Can

TOMATO JUICE . 15e

FACIAL TISSUE . 17
Kist

.Eri
Cream

CORN
Flavors
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250 Box

No. 303 Can

. . 15e

No. 303 Can

. . 10e

JELLO ... 4 pFnk?s 25e

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Fancy Lb. Cello Bag

. . 12i'
Crisp

RADISHES
Green

ONIONS .

Tomatoes

Count--

Bunch

. . 5e
Bunch

. 7i
2 ?" 25"
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HOLLYWOOD

Gives A Formula
Blond StreakIn Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Sln- ce June Vin-

cent left Universal, where she had
been under contract, she's been
dividing her time, between televi-
sion and pictures. Her latest part
Is the other woman with Bob Cum-mln-

and Marie Wilson In "Mar-
ry Me Again."

Junewears a wide blond streak
through ber brown hair and I told
her I thought It looked very at-
tractive.

"Funny Inlng, June confided,
"I've bad it before It was fash-
ionable. After I left Universal I
didn't want to spend the time or
money to keep my hair blond. But,
for photographic reasons, I wanted
to have the hair around my face
light so I bleached a streak."

"How do you keep It from get-
ting blond all over?" I asked.

"I make a strip of cotton long
enough to reach across my hair
from ear to ear, leaving out the
area I want to lighten. Then I put
peroxide on the part exposed. The
cotton protects the rest of my
hair."

"What bleach doyou use?"
"I get best results from a 20 vol

ume peroxide the kind which
comes in a little brown bottle
and which can be found In all drug
stores. I use half of this bottle with
six drops'of ammonia. I wet a wad
of cotton in this solution, stroke It
well over the part I want to bleach.
leave It on for an hour before 1
wasn it out. it's simple, quick, in-

expensiveand serves my purpose."
"How do you keep tnat cnanv

pagne color?" I asked. "So many
blonds have a reddish or brassy
cast."

"Keep your head out of the sun,
for one thing," June volunteered.
But a few drops of bluing In the
rinsing waterwill tone it down to a
smoky blond."

June will become an Important
star in Hollywood because she is
able to combine sincerity and hon
esty with her talent, Since she is

.

very beautiful, and since beauty
and successare often I
asked June to tell me what bad
helped her the most in
herself in

'Being honest with other oeoola
and myself." Junean
swered.

'And how do you do that?" I
wanted to know.

"Recognize your
even If it hurts. It is amazing bow
often the long way 'round Is the
shortest way borne. When you low-
er your sights and do a smaller
Job well, you'll gain confidenceand
poise which you ve never had be
fore," June explained.

I had to agree that her formula
was a good one.
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Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial 44561

STCllrU HEBE!

CARROTS

CHOICE MEATS

Farm Pac, Short Shanks

PICNIC HAMS . 43e
Frontier

BEAUTY

For

1

BACON 75e
All

WIENERS . . 49'

RIBS OF BEEF . 12'
Top Spred Colored

OLEO .

combined.

establishing
Hollywood,

particularly

limitations.
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

CempUte Nursery

Lb.

Lb. Cello Pkg.

Meat Lb. Pkg.

...
Short Lb.

Lb.

17e

Food Club 10 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 69e
Borden'sStarlac Powdered Qr. Size

MILK ......39c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

jy'',!
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Household
Upholsterlno and repair work are only two of the many type Jobs
which are done at Gllllland Household Repair, 111 Utah Road.
Pictured aboveareLsneta Rogers, upholiterer, and Marvin Ollllland,
owner and operator of the establishment Any type repair work will
be undertaken by the firm, and service Is prompt and efficient Re- -
finishing jabs are also tackled by experts. Cabinet construction
and floor covering operations are specialities with the firm. And
regular repair Jobs to the houte such as screen repair will be
undertaken by Cllliland's firm. Phone number is

Gilliland Make
Furniture Look New

Gllllland Household Repair, new

establishment In Big Spring, Is

equipped to make old furniture look

like new.
Retlnlslilng, repair and uphol- -

atery Jobs of any description are
contracted by the owner and oper-

ator, Marvin Gllllland. And cabi-

net work and floor covering Is a

firm speciality.
Practically any kind of furniture

can be madeto sparkle if the own-

er will take the trouble to call a
skilled rcpjilrman, Gilliland say.
And Gllllland has skilled repair-
men who will tackle any job.

"All the home owner has to do
Is call us, and we wilt be glad to
make free estimates as to the re-

pair work needed," be stated, "and
we don't monkey around aboutIt,
we'll be rlKht ojit after the call."

Promptness Is a d with
the employes of Gilltland's firm
All work It done In a minimum o(
time, and deliveries are alsospeedy

Gilliland himself Is In charce of
the cabinet work. He has a number

Farm Export Decline
CausesPrice Drop

WASHINGTON The ARricul-tur- e

Department says farm prices
are down and farm surpluses are
up because of a big postwar de-

cline in the amount of U S. farm
goods sold abroad.

The Department reported yester-
day that farm exports during the
year which ended July 1 totaled
$2 800 000.000 in alue-- 30 per cent
below tile preceding ear and 20
per cent below the average of the
past five years

222
W 3rd

that you
and ants the

way with
ust where

you want it mot messy
the
kills these pests. It's
for and so easy
to use. 8 oi, pint and quart

at Furr
Red &

&
and Bros.

NO AT

or in
to all

. . .
as a I'll save

Your

Repair

Can Old
Like

of years In the trade
and likes the

Floor Is
main sideline with his

work.
And does not

stop with and
and his crew

will do even
doors and re-

pair he said.
at his

Is is 111 Utah
Iload.

TYPEWRITER

Office and
107 Main Dial 44621

"Big
New Room

For
Your

Call For
Mr. and Mrs. H. M

and
803 E. 3rd Dial 44332

Dial

GUNS
of

203 Dial 44221

PAINT WITH SUPER
--oOo-

THE NEW WALL PAINT
FOR ALU DECORATING

Sherwin-William- s

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Anf-- s

Scientists recommend
control roaches
modern Johnston's

Brushed
spray)

colorless, odorless coating
effective

mbnths. sanitary,

Available Safeway, Food
Stores, Piggly-Wiggl-

White, Cunningham Philips,
.Collins

r
presto

IT'S TRICK ALL!

Just flip your electric
plug the cord

and I'm REDDY do
your electrical tasks
quick flash.
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Electric Servant

experience
particularly building

cabinets. covering Cllli-

land's cabi-
net

household repair
furniture cabinet

construction. Gllllland
anything. "We'll

straighten hanging
screens."

Phone number establish-
ment Location

B
THOMAS

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

Spring's Finest Restaurant"
Dining

Esptcially Designed
Parties.

Reservations.
Rainbolt

Owners Operators

Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

KEM-TON- E

WASHABLE
NEEDS

Co..

switch

- T av L .Al ij

mm flat

J
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RoachHeaded

For Oblivion
The long, annoying life of the

raoch Is fast reaching an end. This,

disgusting pest, a nuisance forcen-

turies, Is at last headed forobliv-

ion. The reason: Modern house-
wives have gone to work on these
pestswith a modern miracle called
Johnston's

Roaches andants, pests that they
are, are usually found near food
and cooking utensils where you
should not use bombs or sprays.
And no need to either, when you
can brush Johnston's
Just where you want it around cab

SaveTime, Money
HIGH

TEST

Dial 4-71-01

Pruir ConcreteCo.
tan nignway ou

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . .
urge Ford Tractor owners to
and equipment ready for the

Big Spring
Lamesa Highway

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO. i

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge or
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cupcake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

You Look
Your Best In

Clothes We Cleanl

(QiatOkmuy
att&wm
fak.FkiceS

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Johnson Dial

400 ABRAMS

Herald, Mon., Sept. 21, 1953

inets, sink, baseboards, orwhere-eve- r

these bugs are found.

Johnston's h Is colorless,
and stainless. Insects thai walk
across the Invisible coating become
paralyzed and die within three
hours. Then the coating still re-
mains effective for months to pre-
vent If you brush
Johnston's across win-
dow silhj and door sills, ants will
not cross it.

You may also control silverflsh,
spiders, and the big black bugs In
your basement with
You can keep your home free of
crawling insects all season long.
And for reducing fly and mosquito
population, apply h to out-
side portions of residence such as
screens. One Important point to
remember, however, is
a unique formula, made only by
Johnston It cannot be duplicated.

Order Ready Mixed

. I C rM Sa nai J con."--- - m

jLi-raJfQ- j

Thafs why we
get their tractor

coming season.

Tractor Co.
Dial

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

1903

It
WALKS -- WALLS

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

dmen Elect Toxans
KANSAS CITY MV-- Roy McMil-

lan, advertising manager of the
Dallas Times Herald, was elected
president of the Midwest Newspa-
per Advertising Executives Asso-
ciation yesterday. Lowell Brown
of Amarillo was elected a

Fish flour has been aa
a milk in some
with no dairy Industry.

NEW

LOCATION iff411 W. 3rd.
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

9 Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON STA.

41 1 W. 3rd Dial

-

207 Austin

U. S.

ITIRES

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial 44331

DIAL

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Ripalrad.

RUNYAN

SOS E. Eth Dial

GREGG

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Gun

and

director.

proposed
substitute countries

psarrv

SERVICE

Friendly

And

HarlandSells

Products,

Good Service
Any builneii eitabllihment

Itself not only by the
products It sells but the type of
service It extends Its customers.

A local concern which offers A- -l

products and combines that with
A- -l service Is the Harland Mag-
nolia Service Station at 1000

Highway, owned and operat-
ed by Qrady Harland, long-tim- e

Big Spring and Howard County
resident,

The establishment stocks the fa-

mous Magnolia products, Including
premium gasoline and top-rate-d

Mobil olf. Both Insure an auto-
mobile engine longer life and
smoother performance.

Complete servicing, from thor-
ough wash Jobs to crankcase
changes and grease Jobs, is ac-
complished without undue delay at
the Harland station.

If you're in doubt as to the exact
type and grade of motor oil to use
In your vehicle, consult any em-
ploye of the Harland concern, spe-

cialists In such matters.
A limited number of automobile

accessories, from batteries to tires
and tubes, are also stocked by the
Harland station.

With colder weather not far In
the future, It might be wise to pur-

chase an adequate supply of anti-

freeze at the Harland establish-
ment.

Businesstelephonenumber of tho
Harland stationIs

Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

HOME

Complete

Complete
Rcloadcrs

SHOP

FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

Enjoy

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

m

Supplies

REFINISHING, REPAIR
&

WORK

FLOOR
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household

lit Utah Road Dial

ORNAMENTAL IRON
VI

H9
Hl.iHHkiHBi

Acetvleno and Arc
Watding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

1606 E. 2nd Dial

Dial

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL
Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIOAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SERVICE

S03 E. 6th Dial 44812

&fA l
'Jm

NEGGHI77'l
BEFORE mirzTm 1

sj
YOU BUY

SSaV
You owe It to to
sco the Miracle Sowing
Machino that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing mora
eatllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Dial

: Equipment Line
Deerlng

I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

PHILLIPS
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL 44271

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE. YOU

NALLEY FUNERAL

AMBULANCE

PLUMBING COMPANY

fclllefr

International

Service

Hunters

JAKFS

Top

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY
CABINET

COVERING

Repair

SOFT.WATER

yourself

McCormlek

TIRE COMPANY

GUN

COMPLETE PARTS& SERVICE DEPT.

s$$ DRIVER $$
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

'1107 EAST THIRD STREET

DESOTO AYirtK, WAANDN

Plymouth Clark oreasino
S&&S am. TO 6:00 ft M. DAILY - DIAL

faint Howl
WITH

1PHID iATIN
THI WONDER PAINT- 19

'ml

IfflJIm t1S9

Savhoursofyour
Spring Cleaning Time

wot mwirei mtU tut
iwt am tontu-w- iui nun

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

ChooseYour Piano At FamousArtists Dol

Choosa Balftutfn
Wa Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

UVimtr ifer
Jack and Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 4-8301

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial H

W. First Street

Shop

3
MachinesReadyTo

Rn jit rr. KlinUf- -j .,.a...
OIL

2207 Scurry

"BIG

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

ft Hardware
I
ft
ft

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R & H

504 Johnson Dial

THOSE FELT

AND
our experthatters will
original "New Look" to your

nii are we waiting for? Call

1700

SAVE MONEY
And Gar Mora

EFFICIENCY

Let Us ShowYou The
AdvantagesOf Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,Appliance

Lamest Hwy. Bis Sprlhg

(La. " Jfff r
IF

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at noma

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

Dial

'

WELDING!"4d?sTruF
SERVICE

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

lllF

"Where Friends Maal
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd blal

WE ARE EQUIPPED .

To Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complcto
Machino

PORTABLE

HUGHES

SPRING'S

Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

HAVE

HATS CLEANED

BLOCKED

r.in..

Gregg

FIELD

SaiiBaTaiiiiarP

Old

Feeding

mwmfttyiptf

rzrWM MVrrjf.u.
hats.

Dial

Gregg Street Cleariers
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GEN. LACEY

rnmentMavAct
To Aid Contractors

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON Ad-

ministrator Albert M. Cole said
today the government may take
"direct action" unlets private

POWs
(Continued From Page One)

invitations to a special reception.
Other bad hurl-

ed rocks it Red observers outside
the wire barricades at Indian Vil-

lage and refused to tell the Indian
guards their names, prompting a
hurried call to New Delhi for 600

more troops.
Sunday's shipment staged a vol-

leyball game for the entertain-
ment of the Indians.
' The guards used a new tactic to
avert disorder on the part of 1,640
anti-Re- d Chineseprisoners who ar-

rived Monday morning they
marched them Into the compounds
with their backs to U.N. and Red

' observers.
The Allies were moving another

500 North Koreans by train to the
neutral xone.

Meanwhile the five-nati- repa-
triation commission Sunday re-

leased to the Communists two Chi-

nese and one North Korean report-

ed to have changed their original
decision to refuse repatriation.
That brought to 10 the number re-

turned in that way.
Names on the Allied list of 3,404

missing troops were collected from
Red radio broadcasts, letters re-

ceived from Red prison camps, In-

formation furnished by repatriated
prisoners and POW rosters handed
over by the communists.

The list Includes Capt. JamesA.
vn Fippt Jr.. son of the former
U. S. 8th Army commander in
Korea. Communist Correspondent
Wilfred Durchett of the Paris
newsnaner L'Humanlte. however.
has reported Van Fleet was never
a prisoner of war ana is presumea
rfoaH

In addition to the more than 900

Americans and 2.400 South Ko-

reans,the list includes 19 British.
9 Australians, 8 South Africans, 5

Turks, 3 Canadians,3 Belgians and
1 Greek.

THE WEATHER
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Abilene
Araerlllo
II lO SPR1NO)
Chicago
Denver
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rort Worth
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New York . ..............
San Antonio
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NORTH CINTBaITTEXAS Clear to

p.rUr cloudy and cooler UiU "no02
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mortgage credit is available to
sustain reasonably high home
building activity.

Cole's address, prepared for the
American Bankers Assn. at its
79th convention here, was.the first
official acknowledgment of govern
ment concern and surprise over
the housing slowdown. Many build-
ers have blamed a shortage of
credit.

New home starts In August, Cole
reported, were down to a rate of
970,000 a year, not seriously below
the 1.127.000In 1952. But a sharper
future decline is indicated by a
drop in current applications for
Federal Housing Administration
(FHA) mortgage insurance, be
said.

This may mean some difficulty
next year, tbe bead of the Housing
and Homo Finance Agency went
on, in Keeping residential con'
structlon up to a level consistent
with a sound economy. He told
the bankers:

I submit to you the very serious
reminder that if we are unable to
maintain a reasonably high con-
tinuing volume of home produc-
tion which means an adequate
continuing flow of mortgage' credit

we may be required to resort
to some means of assistance to
avoid unnecessarywrenches to our
entire r economy. . . .

"On this somewhat sober note I
suggest in sincere candor that the
bankers weigh carefully the prob-
lem they share with houscrs. To-
gether you have Tnoopportunlty
to demonstrate that private indus-
try can and will handle the job
without a return to direct govern-
ment action in the housing field."

In harmony with the ''sound
money" policy of the Elsenhower
administration. Cole said, the hous
ing agency lncreasod interestrates
on FHA-lnsure-d and Veterans Ad
ministration-guarantee- d mortgage
loans and took other steps to free
the mortgage market from federal
intervention.

"A readjustment periodwas ex
pected, and most certainly has
occurred." be declared.

Frankly, it is more of a read
justment than was contemplated
either in or out of government,
and there are many housers "and
many bankers who express con
cern about the presentsituation."

Builders' organizations in widely
spread areas have complained of
a shortage of housing credit. The
National Association of Home
Builders has forecast curtailed
activity and layoffs in the con-
struction industry unless lenders
make more funds available.

BERIA
(Continued Prom Page Ont)

shortly. But a department spokes
man said ho did no know any
thing about the Berla case.

Tbe Senate source said the man
representing himself as Berla said
he bad escaped with three aides
In an airplane and that, if given
refuge in the United States, will
talk only with McCarthy or Vice
President Nixon. The source said
McCarthys agents have been in
touch with him about a month.

Tbe source addedthat, unless the
story proves tobe a hoax, there Is
a good chance the man will be
brought to this country.

In Baltimore. Col. Ullus L.
L. Amoss, head of the International
Services of Information, a private
espionageoutfit, said he bad been
coptacted In Europe this summer
oy persons wnp sam ucna naa
escaped from Russia.

Amoss, who retired after World
War II duty with the Office of
Strategic Services, said that In
Munich he had met a man who
described himself as a major of
the Russian security police. He
said the man asked whether the
United States would grant Berla
sanctuary.

Amoss saia ne toia tne man ne
could not speak for the U.S. Gov-
ernment, but it was hi estimate
that Berla, could.obtain asylum
here.

Amoss voiced belief Berla bad
escapedeven before his arrestwas
announced.

"He saw It coming, apparently,
at least be should have as head
of the world's biggest intelligence
service," Amoss said. "I don't
think ha was arrested."
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GeneralLacey

To TakeOver

KoreanAF Post
Major General J. K. Lacey, vho

has commanded the Air Training
CommandCrew Training Air Force
since its organization in April 1952,

will become deputy commander of
the Fifth Air Force in Korea, Lieu-
tenantGeneral Robert W. Harper.
AUTC Commander,announced
Monday.

Lacey will leave his Randolph
Air Force Base, Texas, headquar-
ters October 9 to relieve Brigadier
General E. II. Underhlll, present
Deputy Commanderof the Fifth Air
Force.

Brigadier General Charles F.
Born, now Vice Commander of
Crew Training Air Force, will suc
ceed General Lacey as beadof tne
nine ARTC bases.

It is at these nine bases that
graduates from Webb and other
Flying Training installations re-

ceive their post graduate courses
In combat crew tactics.

The Lacey enlisted at
a flying cadet in 1929 and was
commissioned a second lieutenant
a year later. One of tho Air Forces
foremost meteorologists be helped
plan and organize the Air Weather
Service.

During World War II he com-
manded heavy bombardment units
in Europe and led two of tbe war's
biggest raids on Berlin.

General Born Is no strangerto
Webb Air Force Base.

Last October," while Deputy Chief
of Staff, Operation!, ARTC, Gen-
eral Born was guest speakerwhen
members of class 52-- received
their wings and commissions.

'Repeaters'Get

Heavier Fines
Two men charged with drunken

ness in the Corporation Court this
morning were fined $25 and $30
respectively, when Judge Mack
Rodgers recognized them as a
pair who had been before him on
the same charge Just a few days
Before,

inree otners facing the same
charge were let off with fines not
exceeding $10. A woman Who had
charge Friday morning was back
again today. She was fined $10
and admonished by the court
that she hadbetter not show up
there again.

This woman told Jucke Rodgers
Friday morning, and repeated
again today, that she came here
from Dallas Thursday, got drunk
and hadn't been ableto get out of
town.

With the remark that: "It's cheap
er to renew an operator's license
on time than to pay a fine." the
court Imposed a $25 fine on a de
fendant charged with not having a
license.

Fines were imposed in several
traffic cases.

County To Mark
Time On Proposed
2nd StreetJob

Howard County commissioners
this morning decided to mark time
on plans for the opening of 2nd
Street cast of Big Spring until
property owners In the area af
fected come to a decision.

However, commissioners accept
ed an invitation by C. D. Herring
to personally survey the road area
which runs through the property of
JamesWalker and L. E. Coleman.

Holdup on' staking off the right
of way came after a letter Satur
day from Coleman which stated
he wished to withdraw his name
from the petition asking that the
road be opened. He and 10 other
property owners in the areasigned
the petition originally.

Colemansaid theproposed right- -
would run through his wa

ter storage tank, destroying it
and his water well. Commissioners
last Monday voted to pay damages
tor the tank destruction, but this
arrangementis apparently not sa
tlstactory to Coleman.

Coleman said be understood orl
glnally that the road would be si
tuated on his north property line,
partly on the land of Walker. It
is this area that the commission
ers will discuss with Walker and
uueman.

Herring said today that he 'be
lieved such a talk between com
missioners and the two property
owners, might work out an agree
ment Something needs to' be done
quickly, Herring said, as the high-
way department is progressing rap-Idl- y

on their plans for opening 4th
Street through town.

PallasMan Dies
Of HeartAttack

The body of Aisle Whitman Pope,
53, who died here 'of a heart at-

tack early Sunday morning wa
preparedfor burial at the Eber
ley-Riv- Funeral Home and taken
to Dallas by .train last night.

Mr. Pope, who is survived by
his widow, three brother and
four sisters, all of Dallas, was a
worker on Jhe Permian BuUdlng
being contracted here and bad
been in Big Spring for about three
months. .

Cafe Burglarized
Police reports dlclote that the

Top Hat Cafe was burglarized over
the weekend.

Entrance was gained through a
window and both a. cigarette ma
chine and a iuke box were brok

ten into and the coinsstolen.

Three-Count-y Area GetsSeven
New Locations;Four In Howard

Seven area locations, one of
them a wildcat, was reported to-

day. Four of the new venturesare
In Howard County, two in Glass
cock and one the wildcat Is in
Dawson.

II. L. Hunt of Dallas No. 1 OUn
Nix is the Dawson wildcat, which
is about 12 miles eastof Lamesa.

Duncan Drilling Companyof Big
Spring staked Its No. 3 W. B. Cur-ri- e

in the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.

SearchFor
7 From B29
Is Continued

CHARLESTON, S. C. Ill The
search for seven missing members
of a B29 hurricane hunter plane
which crashed Into the Atlantic
Friday was continued today by the
Coast Guard.

Meanwhile, 15 survivors, nine of
them from rescueplane which
was damaged by rough seas as it
attempted to pick up survivors of
the B29, were scheduled to arrive
In New York today on the cruise
ship Nassau.

Nine men were rescued fromthe
B29, which survivors said "sudden-
ly burst into flames" while on a
flight. Three of them were brought
to Charleston yesterday. The
others were aboard the Nassau.

Survivors of the B29 brought to
Charleston were Airman 1. C. Nor-
man Frosser of Bruckner, Mo.:
Airman 1. C. Paul L. Dion, 24,
Boston, Mass.. and S. Strt. Edwin
II. Slscho,26. Nelllsvillt, Wis. Pros-se- r

was burned severely and
placed In the Charleston Naval
Hospital. The others were taken to
Hunter AFB by automobile follow-
ing an examination.

Dion said he jumped from the
plane at 5.000 feet after it "sudden
ly burst into flames."

He said heand Slschothen spent
18 hours in a rubber life raft Both
said the hadto sit with their knees
folded under their chins on the tiny
raft. Most of the time, they said,
a six-fo- ot sharkcircled about them.

The three were picked up by the
Seatratn Georgia and transferred
to a Coast Guard cutter which
brought them here.

CerebralPalsy
Clinic Is SetIn
Midland Sept.28

The Children's Service League
of Midland, Is sponsoring an ex-

amination and diagnostic clinic for
cerebral palsied children. This
clinic is to be held in the Mid-

land County Auditorium, 301 W.

Missouri, September 28, at 9 a. m.
Tbe clinic Is open to any child in
this area, regardless of race or
cotor, who is suffering from cere-
bral palsy. The examinations are
free and win be made by orthope-
dic surgeons, pediatricians;, and
two registered therapists will also
be available to assist in the ex-

aminations.
Anyone Who Is interested In. at-

tending this clinic may write or
telephone Mrs. BUI Gass, 2011

Branson St., Midland, telephone
number for further

Woman'sBack Is
Broken In Mishap

COLORADO CITY, Irene Cook,
40, Colorado City Negro, was re
ported Improved Sunday nigm alt-
er suffering a broken back In an
automobile accidentearly Sunday
morning. She is In Root Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Cook wa a passengerm an
automobile driven by Nathan Da
vld Haynes, 38. of Colorado City,
Neither Haynes or his wife were
injured seriously. According to
Highway Patrolman Dan Nowlln
the Haynescar was struck from the
rear by an automobile driven by
LeRoy Jacksoa 48, of Colorado
City.

Both can were tastbound on
U. S. 80, about two miles west of
Colorado City, according to Now
Iin.

ScoutOffice Asks
Fot; New Quarters

Space for a Boy Scout office in
the new Howard County Court
house was this morning requested
by Big Sheppard andDan Krausse,
local Scout officials.

The two men proposed that the
Scout office be situated In the of
fice which hasbeen assignedto the
Red. Cross.They said that the two
offices are now boused together.
and that they believe there H
room for both In tbe tame room
of the new courthouse.

Commissioner withheld appro-
val of the plan until consent.ls ob-

tained from Mr. Moree Sawtelle,
executivedirector of theRed Cross.
It she agrees to the doubling-u-p

process, they will approve.
Krausse and Sheppard said they
would talk to Mrs. Sawtelle about
the arrangement.

"White Cant'Sale
Gets Good Response

Warm appreciation for public
suoDort given the "whit cane
sale to neip Diina persons was ed

today by Mr. W. D. WU-ban-k,

president of the Cheerio
Club.

This club sponsored the sale of
the miniature models of canesused
by the blind, and nalnbow Girl
handled distribution downtown.

Proceeds go to help th blind,
and a substantial amount was
raisedhtrr

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-

ble of Fort Worth have new ven-

tures In the and
Snyder fields. SkeUy No. 8 NoU
Is a new East Vealmoor venture.

Both Glasicock locations are in
the Spraberry Trend. One is to be
drilled by Cosden and the other
by Sohlo.

Borden
Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C.

Cannon, GCO from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, Is being prepared for
a drlllstcm test In the Lower Spra
berry, Zone lo be tested isbetween
6,825 and 6,830 feet. Total depth of
venture is now 6,880.

Gulf No. 1 Cannon, 1,980 from
north and 660 from west lines.

T&P survey, is swabbing
today from perforations between
10,345 and 10.349 feet. Zone wis
treated with 500 gallons of acid.
Plugged back total depth U 10,355.

Dawson
Herrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half.
survey, is today waiting on

II. L. Hunt of Dallas No. 1 OUn
Nix, 1,180 from north and880 from

AFL Expected

To Eject Dock

Workers'Union
By NORMAN WALKER

ST. LOUIS UV-T- he AFL opened
Its annual convention today with
leader determined to kick the

International Long'
shoremen's Association (ILA) out
of the federation.

If convention delegates go along
with the officers' proposal to oust
the ILA. accused of harboring
hoodlums and racketeer along tbe
New York and New Jerseypiers, a
rival longshoremen'sunion will be
suggested.

AFL President George Meany
announced that the powerful AFL
Executive Council had decided to
recommend that the convention
void the ILA's charter. Previously
the council favored only suspending
the ILA. but Meany said the ILA's
failure to conduct a 'clean-u-p called
for a stronger penalty.

"We had hoped," said.Meany,
that our recommending suspen

sion would sour the ILA into com
plying with our orders of last Feb
ruary to rid the union of racketeers
and questionable practices.

'However, we've seen no action
to indicate they are going to clean
up the situation inemseives. oo
we're stepping In."

Meany said that once the AFb
convention follows the executive
council advice and lifts the ILA
charter, be will announceplans to
set up a rival union to acceptILA
members under new leadership.
The convention may act tomorrow
or Wednesday.

Two unions competing for mem
bers on the New York waterfront
could lead to trouble. Complicating
the situation is the fact the ILA's
contracts with East and Gulf Coast
shippers expire Oct. 1.

Joseph P. Ryan, iua
president under Indictment for lar-
ceny of bis union's funds, had little
comment, saying "we want to stay
in the AFL, but we want the men
to stay in the 1LA."

Meany and other top AFL offi-

cials said the ILA situation indi-
cated what other AFL unions could
expect if they became Involved In
racketeering.

Dave Beck, head of the AFL
Teamsters Union and an AFL vice
president, told reporters that ex-

pelling th&-dfcA- - will "give long-

shoremen a cTiance to have a de-

cent union and clean up a dirty,
lousy mess."

Meany said about two-thir- d of
the ILA's membership Is, located
putalde theNw'York-Ne- Jersey
area and probibly will loin the' new
AFL dock union once It is estab-
lished. Top AFL officials, probably
including Meany, are expected to
act as temporary trustees of the
new unloni

Today's opening convention ses-

sion was to be featured by a key
note speech from Meany. It wa
disclosed that former President
Harry Truman Is expected address
the delegates later In tbe week,
perhaps Thursday,

Other scheduledspeakersInclude
Vice President Nixon, who 1 to
deliver a. personal message from
President Elsenhower Wednesday,
This Is probably the 'most antici-
pated event of the convention be
cause AFL officials expect Nixon
to answer charge that the admini-
stration backed down en promises
to recommend union-favore- d

changes in the Taft-Hartle-y law.
Martin Durkln, president of the

AFL Plumber Union and a Demo
crat, quit hi Cabinet post a sec
retary of labor chsrgtog such
promises were broken.

Ireech Of Contract
Is Alleged In Suit

Otis Grata of the West Texas
San and Gravel Company today
filed a cult In 118th District Court
for breachof contract againstthe
McCamey Band and Gravel Com-
pany, lie It asking Judgment ef
$1,040.

Grata allege he leased tome
material to the McCamey firm In
Oct. 1952. and that 8690 Is dee
on the lease. He is alto asking
$240 for repair which be alleges
was necessary to make to tbe ma'
chlnery after return. Carrol E.
Smith 1 Grafa't attorney,

west lines, T&P survey,
Is rotary wildcat slated for depth
of 1,800 feet, Location Is about 12
miles east of Lamesa on a 430- -

acre lease.

Glasscock
Cosden No. 2 Vivian B. Han-

son, 1,320 from north and west
lines, survey, Is a new
Spraberry Trend location on a 640-ac-

lease about 13 mtlei south-
west of Garden City. Operation
will start at once. The venture is
to be drilled by rotary to 7,500
leet.

SohJo No. 2-- W. B. Atkinson,
663.3 from north and C62.3 from
west lines of northeast quarter,

T&P survey, is to be a
7,600 -- foot rotary venture in the
Sprabery Trend Area. It is 25
miles southwestof Garden City on
a 640-ac- lease.

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company No. 3

W. B. Currie, 330 from south and
2,322 from eastlines, T&P
survey. Is a Howard-GIisscoc- k

field location about 12 miles
south of Big Spring. It will be drill
ed by combination tools down to
2.300 feet. Location is on a 324.2
acre lease.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim
ble of Fort Worth No. 7--C L. C.
Denman, 330 from north and 2,310
from east lines of south half,

T&P survey, 1 an Iatsn-Ea- st

Howard field location set for 3,200
foot depth. Location is on a 200
acre lease about five miles south
of Coahoma: Operations will start
Immediately.

Eleming and Fleming and Kim-
ble of Fort Worth No. 8--E D. A.
Snyder, 330 from north and east
lines, section 28, block 30, tsp,

T&P survey, Is a Snyder
Field location about five miles
south of Coahoma. Operations on
the 3,200 foot weU will start Im-
mediately. It will be drilled by
combination tools on a 440 acre
lease.

Skelly No. 8 Robert M. NoU, 059
from north and 944 from west lines.

survey, is an East
Vealmoor Field location set tor ro-

tary operations to 7,600 foot depth-I-t
is seven miles east of Vincent.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Virgil Little. 660 from west and
1,748 from north lines, section 11,
block 32. tsp. iur survey,
drilled a water Well at 115 feet on
the 20th skidded the rig and drill
ed water well at 175 feet. On 21st
hit witer well at 210 feet.

Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 6G0 from!
east and 1.980 from soutn lines,
south halt of section 39. block 3L

I Up. T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned.

Phillips No. Reef, 683 from
south' and' 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is reported at 3,360 feet In
lime.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown. 660 from north and east
lines,. southeast quarter, section
15, block 34, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, hit 8,095 feet In shale.

Hamon No. University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south,
section 13, block 7, University sur-
vey, got down to 7.340 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2310 from
north and 330 from east'lines, sec-

tion 12, block 39, tsp. T&P
survey, reached 417 feet In anhy-
drite and redbeds.

Gun CaseJurors
Are Deliberating

DALLAS tR- -A federal Jury in
Dlttrlct Judge T. Whitfield David
son' court resumeddeiiberauons
today In tbe case of, three men
charged with conspiring to smug'
gla arms Into Mexico.

Defendants are Tburman Handle
and Thomas D. Park, owner of 'a
Dallas sporting goods firm, and
Edward. Beckelhymer, Laredo
sporting goods store owner and
railroad yardmaster.

The Jury had been dismissed
for tbe weekend after four and
one half hour ot pondering a ver-
dict following completion of the
caselate Friday. .

During) the week-lon- g trial It was
charged the defendantsviolated the
law by not having export licenses
when they shipped arms, ammuni-
tion and Implements ot war to a
Mexican sporting good man.

The defendant contended the
(Moment were sent to place
along the Texa border specified
by the Mexican. Later hi own
agents picked up the goods and
transported them Into Mexico, they
said.

Car Is.DamagedIn
Collision With Cow

Extensive damage to a 1953 Mer-
cury resulted Saturday night when
the automobile struck,a cow cross-
ing the Lamesa Highway about 12
miles north of Big Spring.

The raaXater wa knocked fcaek
Into th fan, and the automobile
could not run. A wrecker pulled the
car Into Big Spring. Tbe back door
on tbe right side was also crushed
In where tha cow wa thrown into
the car. '

Robert E. Flncannon. driver, was
uninjured, Th cow wa killed. Fla--
cannon u from Lamesa..

Typhoon Veers '
MANILA IB A typhoon with

winds ragtag, tie to 10 milt an
hour veered from It course to-

ward The Philippine today. Weath-
ermen sild it would pas to the
north, possibly striking Formosa
or th Southern Hjrukyu Itlaod.

mm'inM mH'ilii ti-Mm-n 'hhm
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Fay Htney. 1110 N.

uregg: Flora Knlsht. City: John
R. Turner. 1004 Mrs. LU- -
llan Ivey, 1507 Lexington) Bonya
Swindell, 2000 Donley: Mrs. Effle
nuiteu, 1508 w. 3rd; Charles Bot
vldson, 1511-- A Wood.

DISMISSALSJanlce McKeehan.
m. z; unesterHorn, Lamesa; Mrs.
uneba Meador, 1103 wood; Jim-
my Collins. 431 Edwards Blvd:
Karen McKenzle. 605 McEwen:
Robert Hargrove. Colorado City:
Sylvia Wllklns. Midland; B. F. Mc
creary. 1604 Scurry: Connie Mun
oz. City; Mary Cochran,2003 Main;
uaude Bunch, Fort Worth: L. O.
McCall, Aspermont; Donna Nanny,
1008 E, 20tb.

Two PleadGuilty
To DWI Charges

Two people were fined this
morning In Howard County Court
alter they pleaded guilty to driv-
ing while intoxicated over the week
endi

They were Marlon Frank Mc--
Reynolds of Patricia and Felix
Murphy. County Judge R. JI. Wea
ver fined Mc Reynolds 8200 and
costs, plus three days in Jail. Mur
phy was fined 875.

McReynolds.was stopped by en-
raged bystanders Saturday at noon
after he hit a car and a pile of
lumber and then nearly hit three
children, Murphy was arrestedIn
Coahoma Saturday night by Con-
stable Odell Buchanan.

Hospital Escapee
Is DetainedHere

A man wa taken Into custody
over the weekend by sheriff's of-

ficials after It was learned that he
is an escapeefrom the State Hos-
pital at Wichita Falls.

The arrest followed a notice sent
to the local office by the Depart-
ment of Public Safety that the man
was wanted.

The man was recently arrested
here for investigation, his finger
prints were taken and be wa re-
leased. After the prints were for
warded to Austin, word was sent
back that he recently escapedfrom
the hospital.

Trip Discussed
At SevingClub

Plan for an n trip were
discussed at the meeting of the
EagerBeaver Sewing'Club Friday
in -- the home of Mrs. Lois Jeml
gan who gave a devotion' from
Galatian 6:7.

Mrs. M; W; Stone and Mrs. W.
R. Rogers were visitors. Mrs. Eve
lyn Kendrick will be thenext host
els.

Mrs. BoudreauIs
FetedAt Shower

'Mrs. J, A. Boudretu wa hon
ored at a pink and blue ahowtr
in the home of Mr. George Ad-k-ins

Thurtday.
Tbe table wa laid with a laca

cloth and the cake wa decorated
In pink and blue.

were Mrs. Mack
Sunday, Mr. Lena Speakeriasd
Mrs. Willis Speaker..

Guest were Mrs. Ruth z. Al
len, Mrs. Charles Bailey, Mr.
A. P. Daylong and Jodie, Mr.
Walter Speaker and Robert Paul,
Mrs, Ollie Holcombe, Mr. Jack
Pearson, Mrs, wandel Creagcn,
Mr. Clara, White, Mrs. Carl Bank-sto-n,

Mrs. Betty Johnkc and
Cbarlene Johnke.

ScoutCubsTour
TelephoneBuilding

Scout Cub Pack II toured the
Bell Telephone Co. dial system
building and business,office Satur
day. ,.

"

.

Den mothers assisting'were Mr.
Naomi Coleman,Mr. Ruth Gordon
and Mr. Helen Hodges. IL T.
Hodges, cubmatter, and Tbunnsn
Gentry, committee member,' also
went witn tne eroun.

Mr. Fisher, who is associatedwith
the company, and Mrs. Coleman

Stiff Fines Due

For SpeedingIn

School Zones
A warning to motorist w.a

sounded In the Corporation Court
this morning by Mack Rodgers,
Judge pro tern, whet he an-
nounced that fine of cases of
speeding In school zones will be'
at least 82 per mDe for every mile
the motorist drive in excess of
the legal limit of 15 miles per
hour. '

i

'For example," Judge Rodger,
expisinea, "ine line lor a motor-
ist going through, a school zone at,
40 miles per hour will be at least-850-,

at tho rate of $2 per mile- for
the 25 miles above the limit."

Judge Rodgers said that th
school tones are properly marked,
by signs; "but even without, the
signs," he commented, "the pcoplo
know where these zone are, and
now they know In advance what
to expect in th Corporation Court
it they exceed the prescribed lim-

it of IS mllea an hour.' Wa must
take this step to protect our chil-

dren. There are too many drivers
who are heedleis of thelives and
right .of our children."

Asked what would happen In
cases of persons brought up' the
secondtime for' speeding In school
zones, Judge Rodgers Indicated
those cases will be handled "as
they come up."

i ,

Roby Man Burns
To DeathToday

ROBY UV-- J. II. Hayes, il, burn
ed to death today In this West
Texas town when a combine he
was repairing caught fire and Ig
nited hi clothing.

Hayes was in the combine In his
back yard when flame spurted
up. He leaped clear and ran to a
neighbor yard where ha col-
lapsed.

layes was a native of the Hobb
commimtty in Fisher County and
lived there until be moved to Roby
six yeara ago;

Drivers Charged
Highway patrolmen filed case

against two driver In .Justice
Court for traffic violations today.
One charge wa againsta man for
driving a tractor on tne nignway
at night without a red light on the
back. The-oth- er was a charge ot
a man driving without a muffler on
hi car.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pad,Filters, Pump and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Ft and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranted Ta
Stlrt Yaw Budfet

Western
Service Ce.

i. L. GIBSON, Owiw '
397 Austin Dial 44X1

HEARNG AID

SPECIALIST HERE ,

FOR CLINK

Aeouiticon'a Hearts Aid Special
ist, 3, C. Hammerof San Angelo.
will show the. AMAZING NEW
ACOUSTICON ALL' TRANS-
ISTOR" HearingAid at the Settles
Hotel Tuesday,Sept. 22 1 to 4PA" Tnl new Electronic Miracle
completely eliminate all "a" bat-
teries and vacuum tubes . . operat-
ing costsareslashedto almostnoth-
ing. It It the finest, lightest, hearing
aid transmitter ever created by
Acoustlcon during their over 50
years of service to thehardof hear-
ing. A woman can tuck th! tiny
transmitterin her hair and a man
can bide It behind his lapeL Some
tell for a little a $58.50,

If you can't come to thus Free
served the bov refreshment.I Clinic, phonefor homeappointment
Twenty attended. I No cost. No obligation. (Adv).
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Ne Diets! Ne letkerl
No Defretting!
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Feelsfi$fied...
Cliew Wrigley'. SpewnuntCum.
Help relieve monotony, boredom.

Mke time pat pleasantly.

You feel better- do better.
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Solution of Saturday'aPunla

I. Act of 9. Kind of wine
holding 10. Congealed

4, On the water
sheltered 11. Masculina
side nickname

0. One who
inflicts 16. Addition to
pain a building

8 Exists 18. Improve
T. Lower limb 20. Behind a
8. Hack for vessel

hanging 22. Form of song
clothes 23. Speedily

25. Long formal
19 essays

27. Leaf of a
calyx

28. Supervises
a publica-
tion

30. Unit of work
31. Entirely
33. Brother of

Moses
37. Violent

fright
31Complement

of a bolt
39. Sports

clothes
42. Anger
44.Qlva In-

formation
48. Par of a

church
47. Hold back
48. City In

Oklahoma
49. Old card

game
SI Kind of hide
Si. Pen
S3. Proceed

rif
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"Answer unhf$ questions about tht 'Btti tnd Flowett,' Otitf
you trtn't juf titled refuting the grounds you might

intrlmlntt yourief"

-- V l S

"I dunno why, but it's notquite like I expecteda gondolaride in Venice would bo . ,,J
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Al Talley (left) of tht UnTvmlty of California gets five yards against Baylor University In the first
period of their gsmeplayed at Berkeley. Baylor players are guard Clarence Dlerklng (68); guard Pate
Erben (66). California players are quarterback Paul Larson (12) and center Matt Hareltlne (54).
Baylor won, 25-- (AP Wlrephoto).

Big Spring-Pamp-a Battle
3A--1 FeatureFriday

Breckenrtdge became a clear-cu- t

favorite to win championship hon-

ors in District by licking
Class 4A Wichita Falls, 12-- 0, Fri-

day night only a week after the
Coyote bad upended another

club, Vemon.
The Buckles, defending state

champions, had previously bowl-

ed over Graham without experienc-
ing any trouble.

As whole, conference teams
didn't fare eo well, although Sny-

der picked up added respect by
trouncing Fort Worth Tech, an AA- -

AA school, Z5-0- .

nlff fiDrine. Lamest and Plain
view aU took their lumps. Sweet-
water was not scheduled.

Big Spring andLamesa were up
set In their first starts nut

aurtirised everyone by hold'
lng powerful Lubbock to a 14-- 8 de
cision,

nis Serine Yielded to San An
train. 27.28. in an all-o- offensive
struggle. The Steer had been fa
vored to win handily.

Lamesa was ambushed by Mld-an- d,

12-- The Bulldog weren't sup-
posed to have much.

In the feature game thl week.
Big Spring goe to Pampa,which
may be good enoughto unseat Lub-

bock as the champ.
Sweetwater play hostto Abilene

In another standout game. Vernon
will be at home to Childress, Sny-

der goe to El Pasoto play Bowie
while Lamesa visits the same city

for a Joust with Thoma Jeffer--

ton. Plalnvlew pop up in mew
Breckenridee Will

TlltniMRI

Briektnrtdfi ........
BWMtWtUt
Vernon .........
Bnjdtr ......
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BreeteniMj. 11. Wichita ralU 0
Lubbock H. PlalmUw
Bndt rort worth Tech

Vemon SI. Ainu. Okla. 11

BweetwaUr, not icheijuleil.
Tell veek'e eckllelel

BO arnlNO at Pampa
Children at Vernon
anxder at Bowie (EP)
Laraeiaat Thomae itlt (EP).
Abilene at Sweetwater
PlabTlew at TaUU
Brerienrldte. Idle
Leadlaf Bcerera
Plejer
mil Dtndr. Breck

Idle,

TD PAT TP
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jeke Btndefer, Breck
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DallasIn Need

Of Victory
TULSA. Okla. WWTbe Dallas

Eagles need a victory tonight to

take It all In the Texas League.
Full seasonchampions and holding
a 3--1 margin In the final playoff
with the Tulsa Oilers, the Eagles
can take their first grand-sla-

pennant since 1916.
Home run by Willie BDawn and

Phil-- Mast and lt pitching by
Wayne McLeland brought Dallas a
2--0 victory last night to pusn the
Oilers' back to the wall.

Manager Dutch" Meyer of Dallas
will lend righthander Red Murff
to the mound while Tulsa wUl rely
on Howie Judson.

Midland,
EvenIn

midland U1 Midland and
Carlsbad, all square In, their battle
for the Longhoru League cham-
pionship, meet In the fifth game
of the final series here tonight.

Midland eyenea me sencs n
night with a 2--1 victory, scoring
the deciding run In the ninth.

Scooter Hughes grounded to
shortstop Quentln Basco to bring
In the winning tally on a fielder's
ttnlij
jack Schaenlng hurled ht sec

ond tour-wt- in row icr miu
land

MakesFive

Is

One

Carlsbad
Playoffs

California

HEAVY CHAMP LOOKING FORWARD
TO ERASE ONLY DISPUTED BOUT

OROSSINOER,N. Y. UV-Ro- Marclsno, at the peak of hit ca-
reer, expectsto erasethe only disputed fight In his record Thursday
night at the Polo Grounds against determined RolandLaStarza.

"I'd llketo clear that up," said the heaywelght championafter
yesterday's sizzling workout "If the only fight there everwas any
argument about. I always figured I'd fight him again.

"He's a strong guy, one of the strongest I ever fought at least
as strong as JoeWalcott. But he doesn'thit like WalcotU

"I think I've Improved an awful lot since the first fight with La-

Starza. After all; thatwas 3J4 years ago."
Marclano won a split decision from LaStarza March 24, 1950.
The champ looked sharp as he went four rounds with Mike

Fisher of Boston, Toxle Hall of Chicago,Willie Wilson of Providence
and Bob Golden of Denver.

That was the best I ever ssw him In training," said Manager Al
Weill.

WACO, TEMPLE COLLIDE
IN GRID HEADLINER

By The Aitoclated Preie
Waco meets Temple In the head

line game of Texas.schoolboyfoot-

ball this week.
Waco Is definitely a champion

ship threat In Class AAAA. Just
what Temple, twice in the finals
of Class AAA, has thl seasonwill
be determined by this game Fri-
day nleht.

Class AAAA has a nock ot i
portant games. Paschal (F
Worth) goes against resurglng A

arillo, North Side (Fort Worth,
takes on Miller ot Corpus Cbristl,
Adamson (Dallas) tests Lamar at
Houston, Pasadena tries fearsome
Ray ot Corpus Christl and Brack-enridg- e

(San Antonio) engages
Port Arthur.

Defending Champion Lubbock
plays Highland Park at Dallas.
The Westerners weren'toverly Im
pressive In opening the seasonlast
week against Plalnvlew, winning,
14-- . Highland Park, while it lacks
much of being a powerhouse this
season,should give' Lubbock a fair
test.

Class AAA also has some highly
Important games Kllgore at Cle-

burne, Sherman at Marshall, Pal-
estine at Galena Park and there
are three conferencegames In Dis
trict 7. Tbey are the first contests
of the year to count In the title
race. . .

Lamar emerged as one ot uie
big threats in Class AAAA when
the Houston team summed uay-tow- n,

twice a state finalist, 344,
last week,

Waco nosed Odessa,lJ-i-z. in the
feature contest. It was Waco'a sec-

ond straight conquest ot a top
team and It showed Odessawas a
tough one. The Broncs previously

Editor" e Note) Almost unnoUced be-
cause of the pennant recta and the
World Series has been the anaalns per-
formance of Ted Williams.

The Boston Red Box sluritr, after
aerelnc IU dlstlncUon as a Marina
Jet pUot la Korea, vea releasedfrom
urtlce in Julr and started plsjtas
basebaU In

Blnca then he has hit 11 home rons
about one to etiry til times at bat.
pace eo emetine, that ererrena It

wnat ne ntisnt neva none
clayed aU season.

Joe Refchlor of the Associated Press.
knows the tatlde of basebaU and Is a
personal friend of Ted Williams, 11 tells
jrou her "The Ted William Storr,"

By JOE REICHLER
BOSTON here Is still only

one Ted Williams.
There simply can't be another.

If there were, Williams wouldn't
rest until he had outstripped his
rival.

This 'tempestuous figure, this
colorful and controversial person
ality, this perfection-minde- d indi-
vidual, this tremendous slugger
has proved conclusively that he
stands out all alone as the great
est batter In baseball today.

And thereare many, particularly
among the Cabots and Lowells and
Murpnys ot New England wno win
tell you that this tall slugger ot
the Boston Red Sox. is one ot the

had tied well-ranke-d Port Arthur.
There are 60 games In the two

classes thisweekend.

TttK BCrjEBTJLB
CLASS AAAA

1 frldayt Auitln (El Faeo) at Slldland.
Paachal (rort Worth) at AmarlUo, Bis
Bprtnf at Parana.

S. Thursday Snyder at Bowie (El Paio):
Friday: XI Paao Illib at beeUand. La-
meea at Jetterioa (El Paio), Plalayle at
Teleta.

3. Thursday! relnr at Amon Carter--
Wertlde (Port Worth) Friday: Jed Da.
a (Houston) at Poly (Fort Worth); BaV- -

day: woier (Corpus Christy al North
Ida (Fort Worth).

Tnursaayt Jesuit rrjauasi vt Forest
(Dallas) I Friday: Qraad Prairie at North
DaUas. Sunset (Dallas) at Sulphur Sprlnrs,
8ouUi Oak C1UI at Waiahechle:Saturday;
Mllbr (Houston) at Crotler Tech (DaUaas).

a. Friday: Tyler at Paris. Borter at
Wichita rails, Lubbock at HUhland Park
(uauasr.

S Battown al Jefferson (Ban Antonio).
Pasadenaat Ray (Corpus ChrliU), Austin
(iiousion) at Ausun lausun).

1. Thursday: 8L Thomaa rnouston) ts
Reasan (Houston); Friday: Beaumont at
Ban Jacinto (Houston); Saturday; Adam
son fuauas) at Lamar (Houston).

I. Friday: Braekenrldtt (San Antonio)
at Port Arthur, Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
at Galveston.

CLASS AAA
1 'Friday; Abilene at Sweetwater, Chil-

dress at Vernon
J. Friday: Kllfora at Cleburne, San

at Brownwood, Fort Worth Tech at
Arlington Denton at Garland. Oladewater
at PleasaatOrove.

1 Friday: Tyler at Fans; Arllntton
Itelthls (rort Worth) at aalnesyllle. Bon-ha-

at Oreenyllle. Ennls at McKlnney.
. rruay, merman at uarsnau, uenuon

at Lonevlew.
S. Frlda Jacksonville at Corsleana.

Waco at temple, Macosdochet at Bryan,
raiesune at uaicua sara

Harllnsen at Freeport. Orania at Port
Necbea. AWln at Aldlne. Lnfkln at Conroe.
French (Beaumont) ts South Park (Beau-
mont).

T. Frldayt Lanier (San Antonio) at Se-
rum (conference). San Itarcoa at New
Braunfels, Kemllle at Ilarlandala (San
Antonio) (conference). Lockhart at Alamo
llelihta (San Antonio), Burhank (San

at Victoria leonferenealt Beturdavi
McCaUum (Austin) al Edison (San An-
tonio).

. Friday: Laredo at MeAflen, Robs.
town at KlnssTlue. Pharroan o

at Mission, Edlnburc at Beertlle, Travis
(Austin I at Alice. Wetlaeo at Ban Benito,
nan Antonio Teen at Brownsvuie.

if

was
Joe Cronln, the Red Sox genersl

owners

most

Ruth?

mansger, are worth listening to.
"Ted Williams is the greatest

figure in sports today," says
"He has proved beyond a

shadowot doubt thatho belongsin
special class of hitters with Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig. In my book
bo Is asgreat as tho and I.ou
were, when it comes to combining

average with slugging.,
"I'm not Williams is as

great home run hitter as Ruth
was. But Ted's lifetime batting
average u signer.And Ted strikes
out less often. You must remember
that Ruth, well as Gehrig and
ail tne other greatsluggers played
In that best fitted their spe
cial taients. Tne ngnt field fence
In Yankee Stadium, for instance.
measures only some 300 feet. It
can never be said that Fenway
Park, with the most distant rlaht

Braves Broke

GateRecord
By JOE REICHLER

Associated PressSports Writer
Attention, American League club

When you convene next Sunday
to discuss the Browns' proposed
transfer. It might be well to adopt
the following
slogan.

it e m e ru
bertheBraves"

It Is doubtful
It this amaxlng
story-th- o Braves
shift from Bos-

ton to Milwau-
kee and the tre
mendousloyalty
ot the baseball-happ- y

Milwa-
ukee fans-- HI

rBBBpeA
jPJEBmXmXmXr

ever be for- -
gotten. JAT

In Its first major league baseball
season In halt century, Milwau-
kee established a new National
League attendance record when

cash customerscame out to
root their beloved Braves Into sec-

ond place. There Is no doubt that
the almost dally capacity crowds
had much to do with the Braves'
surprising showing. Even their most
ardent admirers dldnt dare hope
for anything higher than fourth.

AltnouBtt yesterday'sgames naa
no bearing on the final standings.
a capacity crowd of 3Q,ou one
person for every seat la County
Stadium watched the Braves split
a doubleheader with Cincinnati,
Rookie Joey Jay, making his first
major league start shut out the
Redlegs, Y3-- In an abbreviated
Redlegs, 3-- in an abbreviated
nlta bad won the opener, 5--

The doubleheader, which con-

cluded the club's homegames for
the year, enabled the Braves to
shatter the old league attendance
mark of 1.S07.526 set by the pen-
nant winning Dodgers of 1947. The
only second place club ever to
draw more tnan tne current
Braves were the 1950 Detroit Ti
gers, who drew 1,951,474.
Stadium seats 52,954 to 36,011 tor
Milwaukee. '

r

It might be well for the American
League club owners to remember
that practically tins same liraves
team drew 281,278 In Boston last
year, an attendance Just about
duplicated by tne '53 urowns in
St Louis.

With the pennant races decided
days ago. attention was focused
on individual performance yester
day. Virgil Trucks became the
fourth American League pitcner
to win 20 games this year when he
hurled the White Sox to a 5--2 vic-

tory as Chicago swept a double-head-er

from the St. Louis Browns.
Bob Keegan, righthan-
der, pitched his second successive
three-hi-t shutout, 4--0, in the opener.

(Jus zerniai wauopea corners
Noi. 40 and 41 to help Philadelphia
win two games from Washington,
13-- 9 and 4--3. Zerniai wrested the
American League lead from Cleve-
land's Al Rosen. Joe de Maestro
singled In the winning run in the
11th Inning ot the nightcap.

Duly Martin's inree-ru-n nomer
hlfihllBhtcd a five-ru- n sixth Inning
that gave Eddie Ford his 18th vic-
tory and the New York Yankees a
10-- 8 slugfest victory over the Bos
ton. Ford was shelled from the
mound when the Red Sox Sot fire
runs in their halt of the sixth but
fine relict hurling by Johnny Sato's
nreserved his lead,

MlKe uarcia also won nis ibid
game pitching Cleveland to 6--3

triumph over Detroit after the Ti-

gers bad taken the opener 8--

Stan Mustal. battling againstlong
odds to retain his batting cham-
pionship, cracked out single,
triple and bis 28th home run In
four times at bat to jeaa tne St.
Louis Cardinals to an 11--6 victory
over the Chicago Cubs. Muslsl is
now hitting .330, 14 points below
National League leader uan Jt urwo
of Brooklyn.

The pennant winning Dodgers
divided a twin blU with FhUaael-
phla, winning the opener 5--4 and
losing the second 2--

Ted Williams Proving He
Is The Best In His Trade

remarkable, not the mostiwork In bis second post-wa- r return
remarkable,bitter the game ever to baseball Borders on the fantastic
has known. . Lt ,. j....-.- ti i,ir ih iinnGreater than Babe Per--" ... .:. . . ....
haps not. But the observations of "Stung aeeos since ne

Cro-
nln.

Babe

batting'
saying

a

as

parks

a

Briggs

a

a

Installed in the regular lineup
about a month ago have amazed
even his most devoted followers.
He has proved that at 35, he Is
still as great a hitter as he ever
was.

Who else but Williams could
crash a home run as a pinch
hitter in only his secondtime at
bat, exactly a montn alter ne land-
ed In tbe United Statesafter flying
Jetplanesover Communist territory
In Korea?

Who else but Williams couw
saunterup to the plate, his wrist
swollen, his elbow sore, his hands
blistered, ooay 100 urea uj permit
him to play regularly, and wallop
a pinch hit homeron the first ball
pitched to nimT

WHO cue dui )Y imams coma mi
an amazing .400 and pound out a
dozen homers in bis first 75 times

field in the majors, was built for at bat one in every &-- after 18
Ted Williams, months in the servicer

The cold statistics of Williams' I All these things Ted has done.

. i, , .... . 4- - .. " ' t -

( -
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OPINIONS VARY
ON NEW RULES

By BOB HOOBINO
NEW YORK

attitudes toward the new sub-

stitution rule ranged from enthu-
siasm to disapproval today follow
ing Its first major weekend test
which produced series ot form
reversals. But the victims ot the
biggest upsets Insisted limited sub-

stitutions had nothing to do yith
the results ot their games.

Red Drew, whoseAlabama elev
en sustained an ng 23-1-9

setback by Mississippi southern
Friday night, claimed hewas slm--
nly outplayed.

"I don't trunk the rule had any
principal effect," Drew maintain'
ed. "We were beaten by a very
fine football team. It was as fair
to one side as,the other."

Stanford's. Chuck Taylor felt the
same way after College of the Pa
cific surprised the Indians. 23-2-0.

Don Faurot ot Missouri believed
his Tigers were as well off with
one platoon as they would have
been with two and made aboutas
many, substitutions in losing to
Maryland's powerful Terrapins, 20--

And coach BUI Glassford of Ne-

braskainsisted it was mistakes and
not the substitution rule which hurt
the Cernhuskers against uregon
The Ducks capitalized on some
Nebraska mlscues to defeat tbe
Mldwesterners, 20-1- In the NCAA
television game.

Baylor's George sauer was one
of the most outspoken proponents
ot the new rule after his team
gave a polished, mid-seaso-n per-
formance in blanking California,
23--0, in a game which had been
rated about even. Said Sauer:

"I like the system...
about 15 boys played most of the
game (Sauer used 25 men In all).
We feel a good boy can play both
wav...."

Abe Martin ot Texas Christian
indicated he liked the substitution

BengalsDecision
Loraine In Pair

LORAINE, (Spl) The Big
Spring Tigers swept a twin bull
from the Loraine Cardinals here
Sundayafternoon,winning the first,
8-- and the second, 7--

The afterpiece was cut to Ave

Innings by agreement of the

Tbe losses were the first of tbe
1953 season for the Loraine team.

Yourii Joe Cadenheadwent all
the way on the mound in the open-

er for Big Spring, yielding only
two hits. One of those was a home
run by S. Herrera.

Al McCuIIoch hurled In JlheTec--

EaglesAppear

Good Title Bet
PHILADELPHIA (JR The Na-

tional Professional Football League
campaign which gets underway
next Sunday couldbe one ot the
best in years, it you can believe
results of the pre-seas- exhibi-
tions.

The resursentPhiladelphia Ea
gles loom as the dark horse for
the 1953 campaign on the basis ot
their 4--1 exhibition record which
Included win over the world
Champion Detroit Lions, 26-1- last
Thursday. j.

The Eagles also defeated tne
Baltimore Colts who may be an-

othersurprise entry this year the
Chicago Bears, and the Los Ange-
les Rams. Their only defeat was a
28-3-1 affair with the San Francisco
49ers.

To ears a shot at the world
championship, the Eagles must
first, however, dethrone Conference
Champion Cleveland. The Browns
also won four and lost one, but
tbey played to a 24-2-1 standstill
with the Lions.

AlbuquerqueGoes
Two Up In Series

men.

CLOVIS, N, II. IB Albuauerque
had Clovls two-dow-n In the fight
for the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League pennant today as the final
series shiftedhere tor three games,.

At Albuquerque last night the
Dukes made It two In a row with
a 16--2 victory. Lefty JoeHlnchman
hurled four-h-it ball.

rule the first day he heard about
it "and I still like it."

"Tbe boys adjusted themselves
pretty well and played consistently
both ways," he stated. TCU played
the breaks and a strong punting
game to defeat Kansas. 13--

Tne players said they were tired
after 60 minutes on the gridiron,
Some coacheswere quick to stress
uie strainoi iiui-um- e piay on tneir

Rice's JessNeely remarked after
his veteran team downed a late--
surging Florida squad, 20-1- in a
major encounter:

"Our line played fine ball until
the boys got tired. I was glad to
bear thatfinal gun."

After GeorgiaoutscoredVlllanova,
32-1-9, before 07302 in Philadelphia,
opposing coaches Art Raimo and
Wally Butts didn't praise the

gamebut said they thought
they'd tit into It

In a contest pitting a national
power and a less potent squad the
reaction was that the game was
no fair testot the substitution rule.
That was the feeling of Georgia
Tech's Bobby Dodd and Davidson's
BUI Dole after Tech ran over Da
vidson, 53--

In other similar games. Tuiane
overwhelmedThe Citadel, 54--6, Mis-
sissippi ran Over Chattanooga,39--

Mississippi State defeated Mem
phis State. 344, Marquette stopped
south Dakota, 40--u, ana Kansas
State romped over Dranke, 50--

Colorado surprised --Washington,
9, Louisiana State stormed past

mighty Texas,20-- and wuuamana
Mary, using Just IB men, edged
Wake Forest 16-1-

In other major games it was
Southern California, 29-1- over
WashingtonState, UCLA, 41-- over
OregonState,Duke, 20-- over South
Carollnla, Texas A&M. 7-- over
Kentucky andCincinnati, 14--7, oyer
Tulsa.

ond game for Bis Spring, scatter
ing SIX Juta.

The wins were the 36th and 37th
of tne season lor tne Tigers,

KIT flAMKt
TIGERS AB B R
Arista U 41lUll SS 4 S I
Bernardo tt 1 1 t
Mccuiiock Jb s l l
Lara 3b 4 11
Martin lb 4 1 I
Jennmsao 4 0 0
Xlnakea rr 4 1 1
Cadenhead p 3 O 1

Totals 11 a 1
Bid SPRIKO ,
LORAINE
nrrnNn naatctiiss loraine

OS

lull ae 3
Bernardo tt 3

3h 3
Xfartln lb 3
Jtnnlnst 3
Xlnakea r( 3
Cadenhead If 3
UeCullock p

Totals 31

BIO SPRIKO
LORAINQ ..,,

lOKtlNE AB H
R, Uorenosi 4 0 0
T. Bsnchei II 4
T, Uoreno 3b 1
A Herrera 3b 3
M Kirrera lb 3
B Herrera e 3
Castro rf 3
A, Uoreno ct 3

STANDINGS

Totals Jl.,,,,.. WM ZW........ 030 100 03
nar.ns ad
Ari.t. lb R. uoreno a..

Lsra

cesiuio
R, Moreno estArenaa rf
Rodrlqnea Ml
U Herrera lb
Tonena 3b JO
Banehea
T. Moreno 3b
Arturo

Totala 2t
013 31--1........... HI U- -S

Br TRTi ASSOCIATED MESS
aUKtUCAN LKAOITE

Wet) Last re.Behind
Kew Tor (.,. si .eaa
Clitelend SS It JS1
chicaso ....n.,i... as u Jin
Boston at ct Mt
Washington ,,,..,... TO IS Ml
Detroit SS tl JlPhiladelphia , SI S3 Jtl
St. Louis , S3 17 JS1

Meadar Scktttle
New York at Boston
(Only fame) ,

Bandar Keealla
New Tark ID. Boston
Philadelphia Waahtnrton S- (Second

Kama iDpmiii
ttroll a. Cleielend S4

Chicaso 44. St. Louis
nattuntt, wiuurWarn Last PctBiUad

Brooklm ,,.,, 103 4S .MS
MUvaukea Si J7
SL Louis so ei Mi
Phlledelnhle. 44 AH
ntv Tors
Cincinnati .4)4 3lty
Chicaso .1., ........ ,413 MVi
Flttsbursh 141 JH

Hieiir Bcaeei
Chicaso at BL Louis
iwr sam.1 .
Brooklja Philadelphia

mninae aaranessj
Pltuburth Toik

s e

i
1 0
3 I
o e

e
e o
J 1

O

n b
3 e) o

1

o at a v

3
1

3 1

If 3 0
3 1

p 1
S

a

tt

0

0

JJVa

41li

........ aa tt

l. 3

rtms a
s, lfev i

Louis Chicago
dnctnnau MUwauke Second game

Innlnse darknaaa)

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Meet 'Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors snd SpectatorsAlwsys Welcome

Ask About

s i

3

IS

40

69 44
S3 SS

S3

St. II. s
3

' T

.

Daily Jackpot1 Ragtime Doubles
Man, Women and Mixasl Deublai

Crockett Hal, Mr.
West Texas Bowling. Center

'.St

(Second

Dial

Yw

314 RUNNEL ' --Bowl For Healt-h- Dial

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Local high school footballcoaches
aro Incensed over uncomplimen
tary remarks'made by Frank Man-Itza- s,

who wrote an account ot the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo game last
weekend tor the San Angela paper,
They have every right to be.

Manlttas, who might be' handi
capped by the fact that he doesn't
know too much about the sport, ac
cused theBig Spring club of "play-
ing with more knees and elbows
than expected." He had no basis
for such statements and they would
nave gone better unsaid. They
probably betraya prejudiced mind.

Actually, the Big Spring club
played one of the cleanestlames
any local team Has played In years.
Tbe, boys were hitting hard, true,
but they were not employing dirty
tactics, '

Two d penalties ware call--
ea against Big spring but neither
was for roughing. One wss for let-
ting the hsnds stray too far away
irom tne cneston a blocx, uie oth-
er was for holding.

Tnougn tne score might isdicate
otherwise, the San Angelo team
wasn't in the physical condition
the Big Spring club was. The psce
told on the Bobcats, which la the
reason they stopped play so of-
ten.

Such thoughtless reporting oftea
causes bsd feeling between tesBas
and communities.

Coach Csrl Coleman Is trying
out a numbering system en the
local high school B team that
would prove popularwith A games.
He got the idea from LSU.

Rather than assign a player
two numerals, Coleman and his
aides Indentify each player with
the first letter of the position he
Is playing, and follows that with
a numersl.

A quartarbsck might be Qt,
a tsekls T2, snd end E3, .etc.

inansa it mucn easisr for
observers to follow the play of
Individuals from the itsnds.

The crowd which sat la en the
san Angeio-Bi-g spring game, es
timated at about 5.500. must havt
been the largest throng everto see
the Big Spring club la aa opeetag
uie

Ystets will bring a fairly Urge
line here when It plays Big Spring
In "November. The Indians aver-
age about 170 pounds per msn
up front, which Isn't bsd for a
high school team.

Lamesa'sGus White. Jr.. a fteel
athlete. Is a man of dk--l

Unction in the University of South
ern California football recordbook,
although he never attended the
school.

While playing for San Dleso
Navy, in 1944, Gus ran a klckoft
Dacx i(o yarns for a touchdown.
That feat has never been equalled
by another USC opponent

The results ot last, weekend's
games Involving District
teamshad one development that
leaves Coach Coleman not dis-
pleased.

How can anyone rate Brecken-
rldge other than first In the state
after two straight wins over pow-
erful clubs? The. beatwon't be oa
Big Spring, now.

Stries All Evtn
TEXAS CITY UB Texas City and

Galveston are tied at two games
apiece In the Quit Coast League
playoff and play the fifth gameto
night.

bibBL'.- - :LaIiHe7l

Victory Smile
Kid Oavltan successfully defend-
ed his welterweight boxing title
In Syrscuse Frldsy night (Sept
18), despite some rocky moments
which Included his first knock-
down since 1948. It wss a split

decision over Carmen
Bsslllo. The Kid Is shown In his
dressing room, glsd he was cred-
ited with' a slight edge In the
torrid fight, (AP Wlrephoto).

Fortune Smiles

0n4SWC11's
By HAROLD V. rtATUIFI

Associated PreeeSport sseHar

The SouthwestConference'sopen-
ing week of football Indicated the
league is going to make quite a
splash latersectloBally. Bat Uh
touchdown output will be mora
modest and the specialists hays
geae the way el the oa

system.
Five conference teems started

the campaign SatareUy andfear ei
them came through la Intersection-a-l

clashes. Bayler was te the star-
ring role, whipping California de
cisively. Tne searsstrappedmen
West Coast counterparts, 2S--

Sice tumbled Florida, 20-1-6, la
another very Important victory fo
the circuit TexasA&M befuddled
those' who had relegatedthe Ag
gies to the lower regions by taking
a brilliant a decision rrom Kens
tueky, Texas Christian licked weak
Kansas, 1S-- as expected.

Texas Wss the fall guy la the
act The Longhorns were clubbed,
20-- by Louisiana State when the)
were supposedto have wea accord.'
lng to their press clippings.'

I
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MEnCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Actual ZL- -
000 mllei. On owner that
reflect! Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

matledrlvt $1585
ten FORD Custom ae--

9 1 dan. Radio and
heater. Vou can't help but
get every dollars' worth

$1185.

'1 FORD Custom se--
D I dan. Fordomatle

drive, radio, heater. Iff

honey $1285
MA BUICK Sedanetta.
. Dynaflow, radio,
beater. This la a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

Tjodge Custom'46 sedan.Radio,heat
er. If you re limited witn
money to buy a car, look
this one over. You'll be
proud to own this
auto-- ff L Q C
mobile. fOOJ.

'UfaMU.I.MH

LET'S CALL A SPADE

A SPADE
You know, and wa know, that used can are not

parfact. SO hera'a what It good and bad about

ours.

1 Q C 9 BUICK sedan Roadmasterlike George,
we cannot tell a lie, so we have to say that
this Is the finest used auto In town and it'a

-o closeto perfect

1951 operation dynaflow

DODGE Coronet1950 car's not perfect
a doughnut" that
our lot

1950

1951

1951

An

McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES
FOR Al

52 Landcrulser
'M Commander

'49
51

15 W
50 Club
'49 ji
49
47
49 Ambassador

COMMERCIALS
Fort ton

49 ton pick-u-

McDonald

Johnson

MARVIN HULL

Is Here

WHOLESALE

CADILLAC b2

air
Brand new sidiuall tires.

low mileage. A

1052 C murtiblc.

MARVIN

Cf
A blend ot
green Inside and out

overdrive
economy, radio, heater.

CmRthroughout4IUOJ
FORD Customse'50 dan. Radio,

An original car through-
out that care. It's
nice. $985

SPECIAL
1951 CADALLIC

Da Villa
It has the sweep and

air' spirit of
convertible, but the

of a sedan.
O.M.C.'i car.

lft CK
Blemish free. Its'

Transportation
truly worth &QQC
the B aaf

MERCURY
coupe. for

six. Mr. Depend-
able. you and

fcCAC
you .... fJ03

I'WKWI

4- sedan.We nim Ihlt
BUT well bet the "hole In
It's" the cleanest Dodge on

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al,

PRICES SLASHED
t S.

to MOVE
See Us You Buy

1948 FORD Club
clean. to

sell.
1949 FORD

tires. A beautiful
finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club

BUICK Super sedan.Beige color
trim smooth ready
and guaranteed.

QCA STUDEBAKER Champion If you're
enough to buy a convertible, silly

enough to sell you this one . . . It's and
It's good,

1QCA FORD 6' sedan.She said she felt like a
young COLT, but she more like an old
--45."

BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Even a
gets nowhere It sticks its neck out

This OK.

STUDEBAKER sedan. OLD TIMER
Is one who rememberswhen a baby-sitte- r was
called Mother.

FORD sedan.This car Is all and
motor. NOT just a skeleton. A skeleton Is a
strip-teas- who over-di- d it

CO.
Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOS SALE

SALES SERVICE

Studebaker
Studebaker

Dodge $95
Champion $1250

Olds J295.
Champion Coupe $945

i 1 Club Coupe $695

Olds sedan $985

Champion Coupe $550

Nash $595

US 4 pick-u- p $295

Studebaker hi
Overdrive $695.

Motor Co.
COS Dial

To Sell His Cars

AT

1949 4 duor Se-

dan. Radio, heatt r, tr.'iiamatlc
drive, genuine cnditluncr.

Very bauuin
CHRYSLER

1950 Ford pickup.

MANY OTHER

BARGAINS

HULL
207 East Goliad

Mon., Sept. 21, 1053

MERCURY Cus-J- U

torn Sport Sedan.
handsome

High
performance

Original

heater.

reflects

Coups

open a

comfort
finest

$3285.

Sedaat"
smooth.

mnnev.

M"f Club
Room

Here's
It will take

bring
back

door I

Priced
Beforo

Coupe.
Nice and Priced

Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e

grey

smart
drive

convertible.
silly we're

cheap

I7ew looks

tur-
tle until

one's

body

S1350

Club

white

DUl

Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.
1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
look this car over.
1946 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and seat
covors. Equipped with air-rid- e

tires. Priced to sell.
1946 FORD Deluxo sedan.
Radio, heaterand scat cov-
ers. Good tires At a price
you can afford.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
804 East 3rd

(Wm
We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan.Radio and heat-
er. Grey and blue e.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat--

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE,. At

Priced Right
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... 1893.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. Green $2250.
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Power Steering, R&I1. I1W5.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Pljrmorj- Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

IMS STUDEBAKER COrlVERTDlLB.
New tires, top, ana pant. Continental
spare tire, will trad, (or iat. ntdillaree tar and lak tip payments,
n. E. McKtnner. Dial or

TRAILERS A3

VKSSFiJg"" B00M- - -
AUTO SERVICE. A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE wnnir

MO N.E. 2nd Dial

W have

424

Dial

iaaaiaiBBi

ton
it's

She's

'AQ
good

pickup.

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

BIG CLEARANCE SALES
Somo Late Model Used Trailers Reduced

To Their Loan Valuo
Somo 1053 Models Reduced To Wholesalo
Old Model Usod Trailers Reduced To Half

Their Trado In Allowance
Comeearly and take your pick while- thesepriceslast
Modern Trailer Park In connection. Big best.

$5.00 per week and Approved by T.CMA.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

Cast Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

1949, 1950, 1951 1952..b. m k a a -

ULD5MOBILES
All have radio, heater, hydramatic drlvei, andgood tires.
These Are One Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

a'',.

-

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION a;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMI Ciitna 10A. to irp ... I1IHO0

list Piper Pacir 4 rtac. .. 13(50 00

Piper Duster IJ IIP lijsooo
PIpar Cub 00

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

REPAIR
Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chritnten Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

someO
1

E. nm

BBalBa lEaV

A-- l
Deluxe radio, and

.'

n

man had

n

up.

Trainer .MM

Frt.

cab,

4th

ff I

,

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1054
Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whhzcr Motor Bikes
and Schwlnn Bicycles

ON
Someused bicycles

AT A
Painted and striped bicycle
tenders

$4.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for aU makes

CECIL TH1XTON
9Q8 West3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

IIATTD UEETTNa
Staked Plalm Lodca No.
MS A.P aad A.lt . am?2nd and eth Thursday
nlfhts, COO p.m. mJ A Matee. W at.

Ereln Daniel. 8to.
i a t e uirnito

B P O Elkt, Lodlt HO

1111 tnd and 4th ruee-da- ;
nlfhu. 1 0 p.aiY Cra-lo- rd

VI O. Randal. ER
R U Heath. IH

CALLED MEETINa
Big Sprlnf Chapttr No.
171 I) A.M.. Wednesday.
September 23. 7 30 p m.
Work In Mark Masters.

D Thompson. H, t
CTTta OanlaL la.

SPECIAL
Big fiprlnr Commander?
no. ji k t in pn,
Monday. September Silt.
Work In Rrd Croia.

w Roberta. CO.
Bart Sbtse.

'52 with
New,

IA Q FRAZER
0

I A Q" radio,
for

P. FORD

tct FORD
3U beater.

f" FORDJ I like
drive

CI FORD
drive.

aBBBBH

52 FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan.Beautiful tan
and Polyeslan Bronze two-ton- Locally owned, low
mileage. It looks stinking new P

'AQ FOHD cylinder sedan.Equipped with radio,
heater, good rubber. A dandy goodFord fJJC Q MERCURY Sport sedan. Color tan. Equippedw with radio, heater, overdrive and seat covers. Has brand new
engine never beendriven. New tires. This car looks t 11 C ftand drlvse like new pl laJtU

fl OLDSMOBILE sedanwith that Super Itocket t 1 A O Cf tS engine. Radio, heaterand straight shift

'CI FORD cylinder custom sedan. Color Hawaii bronze.
Equipped with radio, heater CinOCIand overdrive 4ll7iy

AQ MEnCURY Club Has radio, heater, overdrive, auto--' malic window lifts and other deluxe New engine,
new top. See and drive this one. It's a beauty and J ft Q c
Is a dandy one p703

fAA FORD 8 cylinder black sedan.Radio and heat-- t Q- -r C
er. Reconditionedengine.A good HtUe car p5 D

'ft G.M.C. pickup.
JW tires. Boy a

good one

SHOE

'a40 CHEVROLET heavy duty pickup. Equipped
and heater. An nlrl iku r,n

really clean

CHEVROLET
and it's a

Only

Spring's

and

3rd

heater

d

Hotel.

CONCLAVE

T
Rteordtr

good,

31

good

heavy duty

with radio
wheels.

FORD
lv 825

one

pickup. Has a good heater, heavy duty tires

At

Your

DISPLAY

BARGAIN

PONTIAC

COMMERCIALS

$795

$725

$595

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2
NOTICX TO TUB PUBLIC .

Tha foUowtnr poUetee assigned to
Harmonton lnaarancaAtencr acting
aa ataat la Blf Sprint, Taias lor Ih
Standard National Inanranc Com.
penr. hart been loal 110

Ill Ihrosth AM10.13 tnelo-lir- a
and ra.120. til a and a.

This la notify tha publio that thaia
poucica nar not oacn luuaa ai n
contract of lnaaranca, and said Com
pany has stctirtd no premium lor tha
said policies, thsrtfora tha aama ara
considered Told and ol so allect by
the Company,

JULIAN fc. rnOTT, General Atent
B6

LEAVING FOR CaUlornla September
23th. Would like 4 naseenaera to ahara
eipenses.Writ JamesWarier.Knapp,
Teiaa.

BUSINESS OPP.

$350,00 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

RELIABLE MAN or woman to rffull
and collect money from t cent htfh
trade nut machines In this area and
surroundlnt territory. To qualify you
must bar car references and ttoo
cash Immediately ayallable, aecured
by 100 per cent money bark tuaran-tee-,

derotlnf a lew bouts ol your
eparetlme to tha business, you ehould
earn up to t50 per month with

ot taklnt orer full Ume. In-
come Inereaslnt accordintly. If you
are prepared to start Immediately
writ for personal Interetew lnclud.
tnt phon In application. Box In
care of Herald.
EXCELLENT for
rltht person In Cafe business. Best
location town. Owner desires to
leave cltr and will sell at sacrifice.
Call ). W, Purser Jack Cook at

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II C McPherson Pumplnt Service
Septlo Tanka, Ween Racka 411 West
ird Dial er nlchU.

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc tanks and
wash racka. vacuum equipped 1407
Blum San Antelo Phone 4ea

RAT S PARKER residential con-
tractor No lob too lane or too amall
for tree eaumatee dial 4 140

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIUS-WASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL er writ Wella
Eitermlnatlni Company for free In
epeetlon Mie West At d. San An-

telo. Teiaa Phon aott

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. ROOS cleaned, tamed.
Ai J DnraeleaneTa

IMS Uth Place Dial or

CBast. ilaiaaiaaiBB

Sandpiper

ttlOCIO"D
8

' Sandpiper

'
J IUstD

8

convertible.
equipment

to

In

or

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio
only 15,000 actual miles.
clean

Custom sedan.Fully
runs OK

Silver Streak 8 4

heater and hydramatic drive.
only

custom sedan.

Cft 8 cylinder deluxe sedan.JU only. Priced only

AQ FORD with dual You"' realize what a
bargain Is.

CHEVROLET short whcclbase
Has almost new engine. JustIQ

pa

TRAVEL

OPPORTUNITY

WARD

cylinder

cylinder

long whcclbase truck
tires. good clean
for only

USED CAR

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-PELIVER- Y "5l0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTPRS
310 Goliad

DUl Nights

Top SoU and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Hultt

' HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Salo
Dial SOS Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL patntlnt and paper-i- n

a.ft.FaMfAfi vnaranleed Free ce--

ttmatae. Local man-- D. M. Miller 110.

Dtila

RADIO SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OH

AriTiTM m.EANF.n
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL

Apply In person.
JtlSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR

424 East 3rd

and Locally owned

$1395
equipped. tClQCP,7S

-door sedan.Equipped with
real dandy car $850

Equipped with "TPA

will have to see this truck
CEQC

with dual
. $395

(Heavy duty). 2 speed axle.

$795

Dial 4-73-
51

8 cylinder sedan.Radio, heaterand flJlOftn
Fordomatle drive Y,lWW

Custom sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and C

A dandy lltUe car for only '
8 Color dark blue. Original

new. Has Magic air heater and Fordomatle CIO ORplXZa
Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and over-J-I
This one is in etxra IMAOC
condition

FORD
heater for

I wheels.
lo

It

truck

A

FOR

S.

heater.

Looks

A

2 FOR 1

1949 CHEVROLET short wheelbato truck. Runt good, motor extra good and 1948 CHEVROLET short wheelbasetruck.
It's rough andwon't run.

BUY BOTH FOR ONLY $250.

We Save You Dollars Try And See

BEEN IN BIG SPRING 30 YEARS
Are Old And Reliable"

Big Spring Motor Co

Johnson

Friendly Ford Dealer"
LOT

WINSLETT'S

COMPANY

a?IUOe?

Will

"We

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.

. .,, .... innlt VaUoer

5 cSpJS" OrVlh- -a B SU.
lion

HELP WANTED, remale E2

WANTED Cixnit. tjplsl .'
Applr 'm?dlJJJit

Tbora.-'Thom- anl
nejs. rirn wanon' di "f?1
apple In person Ulller-- Pis Stand.
J10 cast ird
un d uAMTPD. MISC. E3

IP YOU like ta draw, akelth er paint
see Talent Test ad la Instruction
Column
... . w.K.n ..t ... wntnan at til 41,

Salarr Plus bonus and commissions.
car necessary oit y...- - -

ful Tralnlna and assistance prorlded.
Apple 101 Petroleum Dulldlnf er call
rrasler. for lnterlew.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

W. L. Barker, Agent
510 Lancaster Dial
TEBRITORV SALESMAN to take)

... i .klla laalnln
j a. a.l.- - . trllnf Ulnlfint.

San Angrlo Odeit tnd Blf Spring
rrt CI Taio Hotel Supply Company,.. k aai...a VI ! Tataia4iit ! PirTt ...--.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Win School at home hi
spare time Ojr cradualrs haee en.
tered SDO different rollrsr' and unl.
versltlrs Fnelneerlne drsfttnc

bulMlne n other courses.
Tor Information writ, A m e r I e a fl
School O C Todd 3101 39th Street.
Lubbock Tesss

LEAHN TELEVISION
Serrlrlni at home You build and
keep test Instruments and IT Inch TV
recelter Esse pejr-s- i plan.
Commerelsl Trades In.nttile Wrlta
Boa Care ol llerald for free
booklet

IP YOU like to draw sketch or paint
write for Tetenl Tent 'No feel Oreo
ate and occupstlon Dol B 313. Car
of Herald

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT WI'rJItTlT
Mrs Poresjrth keeps chlllpen 1104
Nolan Dial

CHILDREN'S NURSrRY II SO per
(Isy 1150 per veek Dial 104
Uth Place
WILL DO babe stttlns evenings
Johnsod Dial
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS Nur.
sery Is reopenlnf SI M per day and
meal Dial 1119 Uth Place

CHILD CARE br the week Dial
300 Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten. en-
rollment accepted now 1311 Mala.
Dial

NURSERY SEE Mra HubbeU for
eaeellent cbllcj care Reasonablerataa.
Dial IMj Nolaa

SCOTTS NURSERT Etcellent child
care" 308 Northeast Uth Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONING WANTED. 301 East 33rd.
Dial
WAS11INO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

or

WILL DO washing and Ironing. I0S
East 11th Dial

IRONING WANTED 10 3 Lancaa.
ter Dial 463l
IRONINQ WANTED 303 Owens. Dial

DO'NO lnONINO again. 1104 Main,
rear Ida Douglas

WASHING WANTED W1U pick tip
and delleer Dial

Individual wet wash, rough dry
and finishlaundryservice. Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wssh,nojgb Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironlna wsnted. Dial

Ure Clark. I00 west 1th
mONINO DONE quick efllclrnl stre-ic- e

3101 Runnels Dial

IRONINO WANTPD ll keep child
days M3 Lancastrr Dial

SEWING H6
SEAMSTRFJis WORK snd machine
quilting. 605 NorUiaest 13th. Dial

SEW1NO AND nutlonbolee lot East
lSln Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonboltt coftrtd btiu Dutumt,soap bittoni in prl tnd colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
WW Ht Dial
BELTS BUTTONS. Buttonhaiee Lit.
Hers Cosmetics Dial 1701 Ben-
ton Mra Crocker
8EWINO AND situations fdraj.
Churchwell 111 Runnels Dial -- 115.

ALL KINDS of sssrint and altsranone Urs riooia. tolti nasi (Us.
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
9M NOLAN

HDTTONI10LES COVERED fUTT.
TONS. BELTS BOCKLES AND ETC-tE- Ii

""TERN 8TTU: SHIRT
BUTTONS RH1NESTONR BOTTOrH.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7
STUDIO OIRL Cosmeues Write RtibrTarlor. 1313 utn streaV Lubbock.

Y.fTTrrn'B SIV ivuwwHn. n

iHorrla " 8tr"U od,?'

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
IIVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN HolsUIn 1st.
call beuers anil cows Larfe berd toplckfroo L. p J riord Tanoaim.Saiinaw, Teias UAmel
POULTRY J4
FRYERS rOR sale. Dial orsea at 330 wrliht
FARM SERVICe JJ
ATTENTION FARMERS

Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dut, dust.
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

FOR RENT
OR SALE

Shotauni for rtnt and for
sals.
Single shot $1.00 per day
Others $2.00 per day
Sfwjno Machines (or rant
$2.00 per week.
Radios for rent $2.00
per week.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Anrn
uo main



MERCHANDISE , K
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY. CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
lxS, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft
Sheeting Dry $6.75Pino .......
Asbestos Siding
tub grade
(assorted colon) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) ....... $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Gride No. 2)
1H Inch width .... $10.75

Glass $8.45Doors .............
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) . .'

24x21 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber.

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Fb Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lawns H y.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE AKC RetleteredCocker
flpanlel pupplee. 1103 Eilt 13th. DU1
4 3111

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

FORSALE' Helljweo4 bed. Beautr
Beit mattrcee Oood boied eprlnte.
Vttt odIt 3 monthi. ReMOnabae.Dill

MIS

BLSPFTKQ!
(TranslaUon WOW!)

Witch Hunter Special
1 New Elco Tape Recorder.

Complete with 2 extra
spools. You can't get Into
politics without onel

Regular $219.95
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10JS cu. ft Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Pushbutton defrost

Regular$449.59 r

Now $279.95
and your old refrigerator
1 New 84 International

Harvester Refrigerator. Push
button Defrost, gadget and
such.

Regular $399.95
Now $249.50

andyour old refrigerator
1 Demonstrator Tbor Wring-

er Washer for those who
wash the hard way.

Regular $124.50
Now $99.95

1 Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $219.95
Now $16975

and your old suite
1 7 cu. ft. MI Freezer. Sold

July 1953. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $289.95
Now $189.95

1 Vied S piece Blonde Bed-

room Suite. Double bed,
vanity and double dresser.
Slick.

$39.50
i Used (very little) Thor Iron-e-r.

Guaranteed.

$29.95
Try It first If you like.

J Portable Handy Hot Washing
Machine with wringer.

Regular $47.90
Now $30.95

HELUP!
WE'RE OUT!

of used refrigerators. Your old
box Is worth more than you
THINKI on a new Phllco Re-

frigerator.
FREE APPRAISAL

Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

"We Give Still Green Stamps
307H W. 4th Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

. Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dill

TENNESSEE
Gold Stal Milk
Retail or Whelesak

DIAL -
4-60-21

Yew lest Feed
At It Beet

Tcnntssta
MILK CO.

W .Sr4

-- MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Seml-Automat- tc Kenmore
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator,
Used Firestone GasRange
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

WE BOTH LOSE
If You Trade WithoutSeeing

Us. We are In a situation to
offer you most any price mer-
chandise.

Your old furniture may bo
traded In on your purchase at
a liberal trade-I-n value.

You can buy completehouse-
hold furnishings at either store.

Several good office desks at
our usedstore.We tejl on terms
or give a discount for cash.

Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering at both stores.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE

1UhZ5&
115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

21 W 3rd Dial

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chrome dinette. Slightly used.
Regular $169.95.

NOW $99.95
UsedRadios.Consolsand table
models.

From $4.95 Up
20 gallon hot water heaters.
Good condition,

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. Come In andmake us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makes .... $29.93 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Mala Dial

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME.DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7&2rVMMI -- ""-

205 Runnels Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y, TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.
n Brea DM

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It e very Important

number far you te knew

, DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

EXTRA VALUES
USED 4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
$69.95

USED 5 PIECE
CHROME DINETTE

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give SStll Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

I r" ..shvp
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson QUI

OOOD USED late model Electroloi
Cleener complete with attaebmenta.
A real barttln Dll
9 LIVINO-ROO- Boltre.l blood Bptn--I

Piano On. year eld. Owner lea-
rnt. DIM

THJS WEEK SPECIAL
Double dreiier bookeua feet, n!fM
eteod. la lime eek .., setae

iSfaet
uKVlu.1

1210 Gregg Dial

Used Furniture
bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Itefrlgeratorav

E 1. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

TIIOR AUTOUAOIO waeher. Looke
end nine Iikt now in IS HON
down, lilt week. Hllbutn Appliance,
904 drtir. Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllibtly wed Eur Bplndrler with
eotomaUa ipla rime llll 00
Flreetone aquare tub wrlnter we thin

chine with pomp. Oood condt-Uo-

, . ,. .0
Kenmore wrlnter tree waahlnt mi-chi-n

with pump. Excellent condi-
tion Sits
Metis Chef tun tut U rente An
excellent bur liM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
'

UPRIOIIT PIANO. ITS. 1S44-- Vlr- -

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
MiJINOTON MOON. ,m deer
rifle with Wearer KS-- Scope. Coa-U- et

Ed HerrU t Htrrla CeJe.

ron SALT! i n.s aprtnttuid nin
with K-- 4 Wearer Scape, recoil pad
lrra'11 need It) and IM n aea.AH
tor I1JJ. Sea Ken Sendder. Houee-ho- ld

Equipment Compear.Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

ONLY EUCCTROLUX ten tha
(leaner 700 "nerer" hare la

emptr. Ton'U bo amteed Dial Hill
DSBD lUBGOaDS. ts aenta a- -
the Retard Shop. Sll Make. PIMM

ron liui Oood eew and wad
raetetaretat an oar, traeke and atl
Held aastenut. SattefeeUo tnaran.
Ued Pearlier RadiatorCompear. Ml
Eaet jra street.
WANTED TO BUY K14

WILL FAT oath fardark eotnet plug.
Uuit ba battels. Dial MIO.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM ttetaonallt.
loot atadtoni. Dial

BUALL HOUSE. Bedroom and bath
onlr. Suiuble (or 1 or S. Dial
MW or
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.S01
lohneon. Dial

BEDnoOlia row rant SM Wait tin.
UHtOE AIR eondltlenad bedroom.
Cloea In. Dial UMI
CLEAN, COUTORTABLE rooma Ada-qu-

parklu apaea On baa Una.
Carat neat 1101 Bonrry Dial Mitt,
roii RENTl Bedroom. prtrate at
trance, ror men 00I7. Ill Grett.
DUI mu
NICELY ruRNlSHED bedroom for
men. Prlrate antranea.CenTtnlent to
bath Clott to. tie Rnnnela. Dial

BEDROOUl CLOSE In, PrlTata en.
trance. Adjotahx bath. IM acarrr.
Dial 1l.
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AMD board Men only, SmtUs'l
Tea Boom. 1101 Btorry.

(

ROOM ANli board. PamUj etrla. Ifla
rooma. tnnereprlni BattraeeeaPbou

tie Jehnaoa. Mra Earneit.
FURNISHED APTS. LI

DUPLEX. Alio, larte
redecoratedrarata. Innereprlnf e.

Prlf Idalree. Larte cloeete, Cloea
In BtlU paid. Dial or applr
lit Eaet 3rd.

NICE tnmlebed apartment.
119 a week. Blue paid Couple or
man. Dial ISM Main.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllle paid. Cloee In. Bit at 110

Dial
rURNUHED and baUl.
Lena clothet cloeeta. Excellent con-
dition. Near .bnalneet dletrlct. Water
paid. (U per month. Dial dart

or aea Clyde Thomaa. Up.
' atalra. Flret BaUonal Bank BoUdttt.

rURNtSIIED APARTMENTS
Nice. Clean. WeU turnlehed. Tab and
ihower. rntldatre. AutomaUe Tented
heat, m and tnto - ITS and
an month.

Ranch la Court and Caf
Oppoelle WibS Air rare Bate

Wait Hlthway to

rrmieSRiED naeomanlapartment cheep. Alea tarn.
unfa epni
Dial 4WI
MCE CLEAN apartment.Blot
nr eoupie or cwjua rlth chBd-- Very
prlrate. Dial 4h.
rURNUHBB APARTMSHrr. All Mil
paid. SUM per week. DUI

ruRNMenro tpanattat.Ap-
ply Tha Watoa Wheel.

rURNHHtto apartment BlUe
paw. Met netthoojBOod. Dial U

or oseta.
rCnNWtSD apartmentand
saen. tiiaa paid. Ouat to. BUtmora
Apartmenu. eat Johaeen.Btal
THRkeE fonUhed aeart.
menu. Prlrate bath. rriftaro.4M
la. Bllle paid. MM to S1O40 per week.
MS Mate. Dial a.
CLEAN modern wait fwsiefc.
od apartmeet rrtiali bam. watt ta

NBY FUBNWta apart.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNISUED ICartmint MS

Aliford.
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet
apartment, it per week Adalta only.
tit Eait Ird.
ONE AND ramuoed apart-
menu AUraettve enmmar raUa Elm
Oonrte lai Weet Ird Dial Mill.
VERT NICE rurntihtd apart
menu Cloea In. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$55

per month. Unfurnished, $43
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

SAND MrnUned apartmente.
DUllUee paid Prtrata)
bath m 1 Tata, Plnmblnt Bnpplr.
S mllee Weet Hlthway so

DESIRABLE A one.
two and threo room apartmenu Pre

ato bath Bllle paid 104 Johnaoa.
Klnt AnartmenU

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Part bllle paid IM per month. 1111
Eaet ItUi DUI 4 Mof.

FURNISHED apartment Cou-p- le

only 10O Eaet ltlh.
FURNISHED' OARAOE apartment.
Rear of 3010 Runnela. Apply J B U
Drat or dial

ErFICTENCT APARTMENT. UM
Main. DUI

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. PrlraU bath Prlrate entrance.
On but Una. 1411 Scurry. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE ROOM apartmentand bath.

Ill per month. Located Ml Alrford.
UNFURNISHED ROOM apartment
Prlrate beta 1000 Bcurry Dial
or

UNFORNISnED modern
apartment Cloea to echool 1104 Aua.
Un Dial UITI or

t BEDROOM UNFURNISHED doplex.
New modern and clean Near aehoola.
I eloeeu Centrallred heettnf Prtcaa
reduced to loo Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated B11U paid 40
Northwc.l till Dial

UNPunNISHED apartment
Cloeo in Dial or
UNFURNISHI3 DUPLEX.
and bath NIC. and clean. Inquire
101 Eaet llth Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NEWLY REDECORATED
bwii, Cloea la. On parement

Fencedyard. UtliltHe paid. 404 Doug-l- at

SMALL rURNISHED houee. Fenced
yard Conrenlent to boa, AUo,
snMmuhed apartment lUHVi Run-ael-e.

NICE Mrnlihed houee MS
monthly, pine paid Aecept child.

MS Weet 11th.

NICE. CLEAN rurnlihed home
andbate.Riaionabla rant Dial MlSi.
301 Polled.

FURNISHED EFFICIXNCT eotUOa,
BI1U paid 130 to 143 par month. A
few Urge bedroome IS par weak.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

houee. Double tarate. 1130.
Apply M or 110 Polled. Dial

FURNISHED houee. Will ae-
cept child. Apply 1114 Sycamore.

RENT A HOME
Fumlined kltehenetue.

WfQ aeceptchildren. Becauaa
price u cheap, not a cheap pUca to
euy.

130 00 per month.
Blue neld.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED home. BlUa
paid. Dial mill.
MICE rurnlihed honio. Ap-p- ly

1103 Orett,
FURNISHED hoote.Cloee to.

S04 Bcurry. Dial mil.
LAROE MmUbed honeo. New
FhUeo RefilteraUr. Oarete. Near
aehooU. MO Plar4-31- .

FURNISHED hOUll. Apply
Sit Weet tlh. Dial
COMPLETELY FURNtHED
houee andham. Waa Sit par month.
Redueed to Ml. Located (03 On it.
Dial Mm daya or iee Clyde Thorn
at. Flret National Btnk Bulldlnt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
house. house.

Also, apartment and
bath.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial

UNFURNISHED houee.
Couple only. Apply 1110 Wood.

ron RENT: Unrurnlehed houee. fMr
rooma and bath, one bedroom onlr.
Fenced-i- back yard. Quite d.

ISO monthly. Beo Tommy
Hart at DaUy Herald.

MEW unfumUbed houee.
303 Andrea. Dial

UNFURNISHED heoee.
S03 Alytord. Dial
MICE UNFURNISHED hooee.
Beth and otto halt. Reaaooabla.

1110 Bycamore.

LAROE modern hooee. 140.
310 Alttrtta. DUI alter t p m.
S ROOM UNFURNI81IED modem
home. Located not Jobnioo. Dial

--tlt.
FOR RENT ,

Several unfurnished
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished house. Air
Port. , .

3 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equlpmenL

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
3.ROOU HOUI and bath. 1109 Wttl
4th. Dili

UNFURNISHED bouia, S3
par mon'h. Ill North Orett.

UNFURNISHED bottle and
bath. Apply I10S Norm Orett.
SMALL COMPACT tunica.
130 per month. 3007 Johnion. DUI

UNFURNtBHED bouto. S33 M
month, see al 101 Weet 10th.Gr

NEW tmrumUhod houie. tot
North Lancaeter.DUI Hin or

WANTED TO RENT L
PERMANENT RESIDENT d o 1 1 r 0 t

. nloo 3 or snfurnUbed
houie, Beaeonatne. Contaet Bennlo
CUdwen. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY MI

BARGAIN
At $545 .

H30 a strata bulldlnt. A- -l

CompoalUsn ehttflt roof.
a loch Hemlock dicp eldlst. Orer.
bead door. Prlmt coaUd tor paint.

S & M LUMBER
411 Wolaa ' Dial
FOB MLEl Y, r. HaU aad BTt
aoree at land. Dial i13.
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

A. P. CLAYTON
JMal 160 Gnu St.
t0 va jM roo a an oioaor

Bnaiaaea w Mb Urtof ouarvera.
Trailer aenrta.Baal locetloa.

boaea prload to t8,
4 eM.lwa bwea. MM oowa.

WtttjjaBaimSl rleka iataSalBl AmraakeJ

"..el can't rent you the
room until tomorrow that's
the day my Herald Want Ad
appears!"

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
NEWLY DECORATED room
houie Double terete Nice terete
apartment 14000 down, balance on
term 101 Polled. Dial

BARGAIN aeid immedlauly, For
eele by owner, New honeo
with ttO ft. Itrlnt tpaco Attaches
terete Dial alter I M pm.

FOR SALE
160 acres. Reeves County. 1
mile Balmoraea. Sell cheap.
Part cash. VT111 trade It for
house in Big Spring.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All in cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Best lo-

cation. Corner. Paved.
2 baths. Double garage.

Priced to sell. Good loan.
Might take smaller house as
part payment

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Wdg.

Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE

house and two lots in
Coleman. Like to trade for
something In Coahoma.

E. S. LEWIS
Box 1444 Coahoma,Texai

HOUSE. 3 yeara old.
o, J. loan. Bmall monthly payment
Fenced back yerd. Vented alMondl.
tlontni. Fruit treee.Meat icaooli. lot
Tulea Boad. Dial 4440.

HOME. 3 yean eld. At.
tached tarate. Conresltat u, tcheale.

FOR BALE! tiooo equity ta
O. X. homo. Balano

a month rentedback yard. Cloeetiteehool and eellafo. 3001 North o.

DIU

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVIOiN VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or
Mcdonald, robinson

McCLESKEY
Dial or 4--

Office 709 Maui
Wn romUhei doplex on prominent
etreet
Beautiful honeo ta Fark ttin.

brick on Weihtnrtoo Boat- -
erard. Would eonelder email hooee. It
clear. M down payment,
1 roome on Mem. W0O0.
Choice lu on Waehintton and Mvard
SelthU. O. X, host tor futHO down
Mow modemhone on I tent. Cloia
to town. 113,100

home Comer lot. Xdwtrdt
Beltbte. tl.190.
Mew F.n.A. homo S141 down.
Boetnaea property oloeo In. M 100.

corner lot. On stadium.
Carpertedand draped.

SELL EQUITY

(room brick home. J5ft60 ft.
landscaped lot, servant ejuaiv
ters. 2 car garage. 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor fumicet and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Beat part of te a.

J.ULIUSF.NEEL
m Edvranta Blvd. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
Ma Bow
Mtny-a-V

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial 4M-I- 1

. Mil S. Ore

wfMH',4ewnfciiir"p

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to Wall carpet.
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment.

ry f"
j SSSiiistii HT

304 Scurry Dial
hooee wltn 1 hatha.
rock beuie. moo

bath and lot IJOOo.
aVbodroom houee. siooo down. IMOO.

Collete IMOO

Larte room houie Cloea tn. IIMO.

Larte th room CJeu fenced. IIMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 Oregg DUI
NaTW FBAM8 tumea to ba moeed.
IJO0 dowa. IM monthly. Fhont Sni.
Coahoma, Teiae.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted"Woodwork
Sliding Doors on.
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors

' 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat-- Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martina McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizesand prices la
all parts of town.
Some as low as $750.00 down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 8. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Madroom. dooble tarat sad apart-
ment M700

Carpeted andsarat aparV

Eent MTOO.
aaw rornlehed botua.

I10M down. Total StUO.
Emma Slaughter. Agent

1305 Gregg pial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Close
to Air Base and school. $700
for equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-70

For Appointment

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rama at Better LUtlnie"

DUI 800 Lancaster
Waeh. PL den. 1V bathe.
Double tereio. Sonant ouarteri.
Lorely feneed ytrd.,
Beautiful 1 bathe.
Corner lot WU1 coniUer 1 or

homo tn trade.
Larto a. I. homo. Ttle
bath. Ample eloiett. IM0 down.
Mear aihooL duplet, S bathe.
Pared etreet tMOO. Terme.
Larta noma In Park nin,

kitchen.
Breekfaat room. Double tarate. Con-
venient terme.
Nice O. X. home IIW0 down.
Total prtca totoo.
lovely home. TDo kitchen.
tarbatl dlepoeaL TUe bath, oolored
future! Benarata dlntnt-roo- tn (ay
colore. Wool .carpet and draw drtpee.
fenced yard. Bmall equity.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

house.Garageand work
shop. Comer lot Fenced back
yard. Fruit trees.

DIAL
after 5.00 p--

PARKHUX BTOHS: and ehtnfle. Oho
year old. 1V bathi. atnotty

' pine den. Excellent condition. Cedar
tenea. Patlnt paid. Dial Q44I1.

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
Wett Highway 80

' Merchants Lunches 86c
Inclwtln, coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

a nM "iTVflHPVJi

Wrttcktr Servict
DIAL

4-57- 41

AUgnnwnt $rvl
QwilHy ioMty C.

Lmhom Hlthway

RipRWjpftS3flWfl

Big Spring (Texas) Ilorald, Mon., Sept. 21, 1953

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwarde nelthtt. room homo, in.
Ell eloeet epaco. Matter bedroom,

kitchen. II ft. cabinet (t
corner lot on pariment HWOO.
Terme.
Owner learlnc town. Car-
peted throughout Ceramlo tile kitch-
en. Knotty pine trim. Attached tar-
ate. neautltul fenced yard. On part-me- nt

A real buy,
with or without furniture,

On pavementFencedback yard. Ideal
location. 11000 down.

Bouth part of town, trtacloeeta. 71 ft comer lot on pare-men-t.

rouble tarate. IMOO. Terme.
Waehlntton Placet Utmoet tn comfort.
3 bedroome, Ben. S bathe. Utility
room. Double tarate. Fenced yard.
LOTS FOR SALt MS
BABT rnoKT comer lot vtrdweo
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial M77I

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
flave farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
DIU 44112 or

13 ACRES IltnlOATXD land, Martin
County Two welle, w pump,
one 0 Inch pump. Sprinkler ayetem
will put S tnchea water on land etery
fourteen daya, Oood houee
and bath. I'e royalty, It. E. A , echool
bue. For oultk tale. SIM acre. R. A.
Bennett Stanton.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
A few 2tt acre tract. Water
and llphts. $1250.00.Small down
payment.Southwest of town.
3H acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. (1250.00. $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
BUT1NQ aELUHO or retlnenctnt

oar farm or rancbl Bea Dick Clifton,Jloanable BeproeentaUro, SOS Mam.
Lone-ter- loaat from
llooll np

SOUTHWEST
ARKANSAS FARM

IIS Aeree, 300 tn younc timber, 10 per
cent merchantable Umber, tha

In open paituro or farmland.
Abundant Urine water and craee,413
Aeree under fence. I tenant houiet,
3 birna with cataTractor and
eome equipmentREA Une, telephone.
AU weather road 10 mllee atrllno
eouth of Hope. Arkaneu, the water-
melon center on tha lA RaUroad.
3 mllei north cl Bunray oU neld.
Purcheaerto tit bait ol all oU and
mineral rtthtan i DRAKE (Owner)

PATMOS. ARKAltaAS

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Cuitom Furniture

Seeus about terms
2107 Grew

CLOSE OUT
SAL!

Big Discount 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fl th-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd . Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distt.nct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured anal Rellabtt)
Crating and Packing

104Nolan StrMt
T.WillardNcfl

DUI 44221

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe)
arid Structural Steal

Water Wei? Caslnf
(n all sizes.

Clothesline Petea and
CrrlUken's SwrTrfa,

Made te Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL '

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial 4471

look your

HV

tlr
f0aasiBL'

FRANK

STATE FARM
1UH Riumte

11 i '

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES , MS

FOR TRADE
2 Oklahoma farms for trade.
1 230 acres,1 120 acres.Improv-
ed, H minerals. No debt 45
Inches annual rainfall. Would
trade for property here clear
of debt

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217U Mala

Dial or
naifcn BARaAINS at low prleeai
Eeatern Oklahoma. A. M. Oooan.
Hertihorne. Oklahoma. Phone It.

WANT
ADS.
GET

RESULTS

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Hi
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractsijs
Farm Equipment
Parts it Stnrict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LameM HMtway

Dial J
'aarkiivie--'s1TIVT ll-'N- J

CALL r
YRON'S

Local Anil Lena;
Distance Mevert

Of Heuwhflld StMdt
Banded & Ineurad
Flrapreef Sterafsj
Cratlnf ft Paeklnf '

100 South IWait
Dla! 44351 er
Cerrvtr lat A Netan

lyron Ntal
Owner

WE VIEW THE
WORK WE DO.

WITH
PRIDE-

iVtHJWlLLBE
fffojUfPl

AMD
eA77HD

Where Your DaHara
DeDeuWaDuty

-
OUNS

New ft Used

Revolvers.AutemaWes,
Rifles. Shot Gum.
We site stock cematete
line ef parts for all makes
of Electric Raters,
Rsdlee,table model. PM
up.
Gun Cases,Farm fit S4J.
Gun Cases. Scopemodels
$5.00.
Electric Iron. VIM uw
I f Beivrft UMAhAd-Wlfsj jsjes eis sj s e u wi

MM up. .
Unredeemed Diamonds
GulUrs from VM to t2M.
New metal Feet Lackers
19M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
to

STATE.FARM

I ALL

S. SASSATO, Af
INSURANCE CCS.

insuranciditnr"cangrvypji;

DM Uett

!
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Naguib'sGovernmentArrests
BigwigsOf Ex-Kin- g's Regime

CAIRO Mohmmed
Naguib's government arretted
former Premier Mustafa Nahas,"

hlt wife and 12 other onetime
Egyptian bigwigs today. All 14 face
trial before a special court created
to deal with "traltori" to the rev-

olutionary regime and corruption
during the time of g Farouk.

No specific charges were an-

nounced agalnit any of the 14. It
alio was not known when they
would appear before the court;

The roundup came at the three-ma- n

ipeclal tribunal prepared to
begin trials of alleged plotters.The
court hearings were scheduled to
oDen later today and to remain In
session throughout the three-yea-r

"transition period" proclaimed
last January in which Egypt Is
operating under a provisional con-

stitution. Political parties have
been banned during that period.

Those arrested today Included
leaders of two once powerful poli-

tical parties, several close, advisers
of Farouk and other persons prev-
iously accusedof corruption under
the monarchy.

Nahas. premier of the Wafdist
government that governed Egypt
from 1949 to 1952, his wife, and
Hafez Affifl. former chief of 's

Royal Cabinet, were put un-

der housearrest.
The other 11 were, taken Into

custody by military police. They
Included:

Ibrahim Abdel Hadl. a leaderof
the Sadist party and premier dur
ing the 1948 Palestine War.

Ibrahim Farag, former cabinet

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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minister anda spokesmanfor Na-

has' Wafdist party.
Abbas Hallm, Tarouk's

secondcousin previously acquitted
of charges In connection with
Egypt's notorious Palestine War
arms scandal.

Karlm Tabet, former press ad
viser to Farouk, who last Junewas
stripped of political rights for 10
years and ordered to refund 5,000
pounds (14,400) in hospital tunas
an anti-gra- court said heacquired
illegally.

Dr. Ahmed El Naklb, former
director of El Mouassa Hospital
tried with Tabet and banned from
holding public office for five years.

Ismail Almlligy, brother or saa-dls- t

party chief Abdel Hadl.
LL Col. Saad Eldin El Sumbatl,

former police officer previously ac
quitted of charges of torturing
members of the Moslem

MandouhRlad, former commerce
minister In the Saadlst govern-
ment.

Hamld Godo, former vice chair-
man of the Saadlst party.

Mahmoud Suleiman Ghannam,
former Wafdist commerce minis-
ter.

Kalem El Kawlsh. former pros-
ecutor general oustedwhen Nagulb
took over the government.

Nahas' wife, Zelnab, already has
been ordered to pay back 1,143

pounds (about $3,200) In govern-
ment funds spent on a road on one
of her estates. The Nagulb regime
also has said sheand her husband
would stand trial together on
charges of artificially Increasing
Egyptian cotton prices during his
term of office.

Establishment of the special
court was announcedshortly after
Nagulb and his top aides told a
Cairo rally last Tuesday that a
conspiracy had been uncovered to
restore Farouk to the throne. The
former monarch was kicked out
July 28, 1952. In an army revolt
led by Nagulb. The regime de-

clared Egypt a republic last
January.

MaJ. Salah Salem, minister of
national guidance, charged that
foreign Imperlalsts" had engi-

neered the plot with the promise
of economic advantages If It suc-

ceeded.
Although Salem did not identify

the foreign power reportedly in-

volved, Cairo publisher All Amin
declared In New York Thursday
that It was Russia. Another high
Egyptian source, however, said
"It Is an Eastern Mediterranean
country related with NATO" the

North Atlantic alliance

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. lit St
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which Includes Greece andTurkey.
Sourcesclose to the Nagulb gov

ernment said the special court, be--

sldes'dcallng with plot: against the
regime, Intended to clean up such
past Instancesof anti-stat- e activity
as:

1. The defective arms case.
Eleven persons. Including Abbss
Hallm, were acquitted by a civil
court June 10 on charges of supply-
ing Egyptian troops defective
equipment during the Palestine
War. The prosecution appealedfor
a retrial.

2. Actions of Farouk's entourage.
3. Responsibility for Cairo's fire

riots of Jan. 26, 1952. These dis
orders brought about the fall of
Nahas Wafdistgovernment.

. The assassinationsIn 1949 of
Hassan El Banna, a leader of the
Moslem Brotherhood, and Abdel
Kader Tataa, an army officer who
reportedly had antagonizedFarouk.

The tribunal also Is expected to
hit hard at charges of corruption
and graft under previous govern-
ments. The Wafd, particularly, has
been accused of vast corruption
during its tenure.

The new special court Is em-

powered to impose penalties rang-
ing from fines to death.

Young Lone Star

M.D.s Like Small

Town Practice
DALLAS of Texas

Medical Schools are getting a taste
of what It's like to be a small-
town doctor. And they like it.

This means the Texas Academy
of General Practice Is accomplish-
ing one of Its major purposes. Dr.
G. W. Cleveland of Austin said In
making his report yesterday.

Dr. Cleveland Is chairman of the
board of directors for the

club of family doctors. The
academy begana meeting
here today.

He explained that under a
program begun last

year in the University of Texas
Medical Branch at Galveson, sen-

ior students must spend ten and
a halt weeks living with a spon-

soring family doctor, usually in a
small rural community.

The student makes house and
hospital calls with his sponsor, sits
in on .office Interviews, even goes
on the calls which begin with a
ring of the telephone In the mid-

dle of the night.
At the end of the school year

"84 per cent of the class states
they would prefer to be a general
practitioner in a small town," Dr.
Cleveland reported.

Dr. Cecil ForrestJorns of Hous-

ton succeedsDr. Chester U. Cal-Ia- n

of Hotan as academy presi-
dent during the Dallas meeting.
In a business ses
sion, the following new officers
were chosen:

Dr. Bonham Jones of San An- -

tonio, president-elec-t (to take of
fice a year from now); ur. ueorge
V. Launey, Dallas, t,

Dr W. Wcldon Harris of Austin,
secretary - treasurer; Dr. J. D
Murphy of Fort Worth, delegate to
the American Academy of General
Practice, and Dr. Carlos E. Fuste
Jr , Alvln, alternate delegate.

Eleven new directors were
named-- Dr. Charles E. Oswalt Jr
of Fort Stockton, Dr. C. S. Brltt
nl MlrlUnH Dr Jim.l N White

I of SanAngelo, Dr. Jack M Partaln
of oan Antonio, vr. wuyu .
Southwlck of Edlnburg, Dr. G. W

Cleteland of Austin, Dr. L. W.
Johnsonof Houston. Dr. JamesF.
Beall of Nacogdoches,Dr S. W.
Bradford of Tyler, Dr. Tllden L
Chllds of Fort Worth and Dr. Wil-

liam S- - Terry of Jefferson.
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Automatic
Dryer

Dry yoor clothes indoors

with tbis New G-- E

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC DRYER!.

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE 5501

Ami IMAU. DOWN PATMINT

Stop mrryinf about wuhdtywtntxf
buvy wihb4itU ctotlwalinn.

Dry yur clothc indoore . better
thaa eufuhm . . . Come in nd tet
the exoo Ump that (rethuu you
tlothet d dxl- -

ajjajjjapweygi-ni- l wfi

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Grtog Dial

(arniAHcnJ

Shoe Department

Die Over
In

By Tht AisocUled Fresi
Thirteen persons were reported

killed in week-en- d violence In

Texas.
Four died In shootings and two

were stabbed.
A youngster hangedhimself from

a clothes line pole In his yard with

Misses' Mustang Moecatlnt

, . , so soft, so light, so

. . . with felt

Intcrsole ... In natural or

pearl with colorful beading

trim. $3.95

flaiaSfllw.- -

VALLEY

Plus Bra . . . now a
perfect contour for every

The scamp of a shell
(light as a whisper, stitched-i- n

foam-cu-p contour shell)

stitched in the famous
stitch . . . doesn't

add inches . . . doesn'tpad
, . . just adds

curves to every size, from
A to C, 32 to 38. White cot-

ton brocade. $3.98

Ladies'

Raises
ForAFL

ST. LOUIS U-- The AFL's top
leaders should get a pay raise,

a heavy cord noose he had used
for a toy. The vlcUm was

DouglasAllen Mohler of Dallas.
Auto , accidents took three other

lives, two burned to death and one
committed suicide with poison.

SUN

size.

? GOLDEN WEST 4
GIANT

HilleeejamBUfgilfeB sssammmaBSmmSSasSg9tKBMSBSt

Thirteen
Weekend State

comfortable

HHIHIIHHHIHIHIHHiHHi

Whirlpool

wonderful'

Iteady-to-Wea-r

Suggested
Officers

Gym

white

waist

26 to

(be union's councU says.
No amount was mention-

ed, but the council's report, pre-
pared for the convention
which opens today, the salar-
ies "do not meet present-da-y stand-
ards and

George Me any, AFL
now $25,000 a year.

William Schnltz-Ie- r
gets

ri

Rolf'i Ladles' Billfold . . .

the "Trend" . , . the most

functional fashion accessory

. . . with a place for every-

thing . . . coins and bills can

be removed from same

... in Voguo colors

of coral, black, navy or

brown. $5.00 plus lax

UaWiawiftWWiWgBMWMw

Boys' Shorts . . , offi-

cial gym shorts . . . boxer

style ... in medium weight

cotton drill . . . san-

forized . . . Boys' sizes

34. $1.25

Men's Department

executive
specific

national
said

conditions."
president,

receives Secreta-

ry-Treasurer

S22.000.

pocket

5 LBS.

. .

V - b

Spring (Texas)Herald, Sept. 1953

El Paso Dies
PASO WtHugo C. Meyer,

70, City Park superintendent In El
Paso for 30 years, died today of
complications foUowlng Injuries In
an automobile accident Tuesday
Meyer was originator of El
Paso'sannual municipal Christmas
tree tradition In 1924.

we give you jjipc GREEN STAMPS EVERY DAY'

OLEO

JPfTfl
FRYERS

PILLSBURY

FLOUR 39c
4 REG. SUPER JR. BOX-- 7'

KOTEX

Parkman

I!
H

A . . 7efe

Y

W
2 .

1 i a M

14 .

10 LB. BAG

1 . ...
f WHITE LB.

i
Shop At Any One Of Our Locations
ukcuv sikcci weai mmu amcci

Piece Goods

uwawn

12 Big Mon., 21,

EL

the

wryr;
INFERTILE

EGGS
DOZEN

WALDORF ROLLK yA
fl W. TISSUE W
JL '3 D,AM0ND 303CAN1IJZ ''vl

CDAkllVCrKAIMlVD

Wnji;iiMilAV

tomatoes yocEyjiimnmm

MILK METZGER'S
GAL. HOMO

TIDE ........69c
POTATOES 39c
ONIONS 5c

Convenient

vomit i--
H

skeenmmWEP.

TJ'F'iKmT4wrsL'

Department
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h: PARK LAMP

t CREAM

GAL.
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SERVING
BIG SPRING


